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State
Over

WASHINGTON, $ay 13 UP A widening split
within the state" department may vitally affect
American foreign policy on almost every major out-

standing issue.
This is one of the main problemsfwhictf will

confront Secretary of State Byrnes upon his return
from Paris. .

One resignation already haV resulted, and
speculation is rife among departmental insiders
that others either will follow or there will, be im-

portant reassignments. ' '

First,40 go was Col. AHred McCormack, who
quit as, organirer of a Central American- - in-

telligence unit bec'ausehe contendedhis plans were
wrecked by opposition within the department.

Speculation about possible future resignations
revolves chiefly around .Undersecretary of State
beanAchcson. Assistant Secretary"Will Clayton and

--ilcCormark'sformer colleaguesand successorinthe
intelligence job William Lariger.

The struggle appearsto be an outgrowth of the
traditional fight between the foreign service offi-
cers career men who are the backbone of 'the
American diplomatic system XUhd comparative
c to the field of diplomacy.

rJThe central issue involving both state depart

TexasHetJ,chment ' e Rum" arsenal

Two Cities Take

DrasticSteps

Against Disease
EOCKPORT, May 18

(AP)-i- A rigid quarantine
was set up here today by
city officials in view of
outbreaks of miantne
paralysis in other
dties. r,

SAN ANTONIO, ay IS UP)

.Drastic precautionary measures
both here and at Corpus Chrlstl
175 miles to the south, were tak
en today, by public officials In
battle, to halt the spread of
strange, polio-lik- e sickness that
already has claimed four victims.

Fifteen easesalready have been
reported In this military personnel-s-

wollen eity and four persons
bare died. At Corpus Christl,
four caseshave been reported and
one Tietlm Is In a critical condl
tkm.
J In Nueces county, 0 which.
Corpus Christiis part, the city
and 'county health boards dosed
all schools, churches, theaters,
night 'chibs, parks, playgrounds
and swimming poolsfor .two weeks
and prohibited public gatherings
ef more 'than five persons.

In San Antonio, an earlierjelty
order closing schools in half" the
city was extended yesterday to
include all schools--, public and
parochial, and university and col-

lege elasses were ordered cur
tailed.

Dr. Erwin SulHn and Dr.
Charles L. Wlsseman,Jr., of the
SouthwesternMedical-- college bac
teriology department at Dallas ar
rived here yesterday. and began
testing 'cultures taken from vic
tims?

Dr. Sulkin said he Is going on
the assumption that the epidemic
might be both poliomyletic and
encephalitic In nature. He ex.
plained that pollomyletis, "of which
infantile paralysis Is one form,
attacks the spine, while encephali-
tis, -- known as sleeping sickness,
attacks the brain. .

Dr. George W. Edgerson of the
Corpus Christ! health board de--

' scribed the maady as resembling
polio and yellow-'fever- . He said

it .had been so quickly fatal atl
San Antonio that it had been lmi--

possible definitely to establish its
symptoms.

Both cljes planned widespread
use 01 DDT to Kill disease-Dea- r,

ing Insects.

WALLET FOUND,

OWNER MISSING

5,Last September 10, the she-
riffs department was confronted
with the case of a man who re-

ported his wallet missing.
The wallet, somewhat water-

logged and in a bad state of de-

composition, turned up over the
weekendbut the law learned the

(owner was missing.' Edwin Harper, 14, found the
purse

N near the old swimming
pool 'west of town. Of the $750
in cash? and money orders the
cwner, Charles V. Rutledge, re-

ported was in the wallet at the
time it departed his company,
some $440 in money.orders and
travelers chequeswere, still in-

tact The cash was gone.
Police are trylngto locate

Rutledge. who Is believed to be
on the west coast.

Smith To Return Here
On Bad Chtck Charge

FJoyd Smith, taken from Gates-vifi- e

to Sterling City last week to
face trial. Jop: a bad checking
charge, will'-bereturne- here on a
similar count" when the Sterling
court passesjudgment upon him.

Smith is accusedhere of having
tried to pass an $800 forged ins-

trument-under the name of Mark
Kasworthy. The act allegedly oc-

curred last Nov. 2.
He was returned to West Texas

br Vacs Devis, Staritac ttmUL

Department
Policy

ment organization and foreign poliqy is one, whici:

brings acknowledgementsfrom each side that the
other Is both honest and sincere. To boil down the

diplomatic-exper-ts contend theymus have
aspectsof American .relations with a

in order to make certain that-- , policy
and consistent; 'that' helping

arguments:
The

control of all
foreign country
is well developed
to make policy
which 'they are
should"be po
unit; and that
tend to, meddle

and tjUiers outside
thetWited States
pbllc: tnan tne
more vigorously
needsa central
dependently of

the. lawyers, economists
the foreign that
must develop a bolder foreign

United Statesdoesnot put over a peaceno
other nationVilli and this reason should try

to. develop every possible way of getting
along with Russia.

PARIS, May 13. (P A com
promise on French demands for

from Germany appeared possible
today as the big four foreign min
liters reassembledafter day off
In an.effort to resolve their re-
maining points of disagreement
including the Italian peacetreaty.

A well-inform- ed French source

Assault
ChargesFiled On

Driver In Wreck
Charges of aggravated assault

with a motor vehicle were filed In
couBty courfthls --rooming against
Gordon L. Webb, who police f aid

at the wheeL-oKth-e vehicle
in ai caused a uiree-ca-r craexup
ten miles west,of town about i
o'clock Saturday night

Webb, along with two eompan
ions, was still confined In a' local
hospital today but the attending
physician said they would prob
ably be released within a few
days.

Webb suffered from cuts on the
face and a bruised leg. Elmer
Clinton, a. ridec-U- n the Webb
vehicle, had an Injured ankle and

badly bruised right hand while
W. M. Blakney was only --scratched

Mrs. Robert Ramsey,,a rider. In
one of the cars that plied up ,ln
the mishap, much improved
today, hospital attendants report
ed. Her .condition was considered
most critical Saturday night She
received a fractured skull and'
lacerations on her head and face.

John Crook, Eldorado. Ark., fa
ther of Mrs came here
to be with, his daughter,after.be-
ing notified of the-- accident

Mrs. husband is also
reported much improved after
fracturing his jaw In the accident
Their three-year-o-ld

Shirley Ann, was severely --"cut
about the head and face but also
is reported Improving.
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The series of survey"
meetings resumedMonday at the
chamber of commerce with Mar
vin Aimer, chairman of the na
tional affairs committee, and Ted

Groebl, paving chairman, pre
siding over the. two moraine ses
sions". ? ,

Afternoon meetings were tor be
headed by V. A. ' Merrick and
Cecil C. ColllnES. Sam Gold'mnn
is in charge of the 9 a. m. meet-
ing Tuesday,K. H. McQibbon the
10:30 a. m. session.XJliff Wiley
the 2:30 p. m. meeting and R. B.
Reeder the oneiag4 p. m.

TOKYO, May .13. (ff)Alapan's
indicted? wartime leaders sought

.today to blot out' many of the Al

lies' war crimes charges bymain
taining that their nation did not
surrender unconditionally The
Allies' chief prosecutorcontend--

just as strongly that the sur;
renderwas"utterly without con
dition

Chief defensecounsel Ichiro Kl- -
ose argued before the internation--
alSmilltary tribunal for th six
East,that under conditions of the
surrender, only violators of later--
national law as It then existed
would be brought to trial- -

Japans top statesmenagreed to
MizMdflij KlOM laid, la-thc-

"

Split
Difference

decisions is their responsibility, 'for
trained and qualified; that, there,

such, thing as" a separateintelligence
the department's economic experts
In political affairs. - 1 0

servlce-Sass-ert

diplomats supply; mat jit must-ac-t

as a leading world power: thatlt
intelligence unit to supply facts.in
diplomatic conclusions; that if the

workable
for it

sincerely

Compromise

was

was

Ramsey,

Ramsey's

daughter.

"thought

ed.

Seen
On FrenchDemand

For Ruhr Arsenal

Aggravated

Thought-Survey- s

said the germ of a possible com'
promise was contained!in a recent
British proposal reportedly sug-

gesting some' form of federation
for the Ruhr region, which might
even include part of the tfhlne
land.
, The British and Americans have
opposed France's demands for
complete political separation of
the Ruhr from the reich under In
ternational political control, --and
have proposed establishmentof
economic control Instead.If tJ

The French sourceisaid ' a fed
eratedRuhr similar to the setup
the American occupation forces
instituted in greaterHesse in the
US zone of occupation,might meet
.French, approval so long as. the
federated state' was und'eT
complete control of a centralized

" ...1U1.II.. I TJ --.11uuuku auuivnijr ui scrim,
1 In any event, this Informant

continued, French 'acceptance of
such a. plan would depend up n
ithe satisfactory working-o- ut of
details and International ecomoiJc
control Would be insisted upon.

ua secretaryoi state'Jamesr.
Byrnes' proposal.' of V 25-ye- ar

four-pow- er mutual assistancept'ct
to assure German disarmament
was received warmly by tie
(French. if

Kermit StolenAuto

RecoveredIn Chase
Big Spring police recovered 'an

automobile reported stolen from
Kermit and 1 apprehended two
susdects"early Sunday morning
after a chase of more than-- 10
miles involving gunfire.

At 2:30 a. m., some threeor four
hours after the Kermit sheriff's
office had reported the machine
missing. Officers .Naeel and Tram--
mell located theauto on West! 4th
street and gave chase.

As the fleeing vehicle began to
pull away frpm their jcar, the of
ficers! openedfire and, radioed for
another, police car to assist Both
police cars maintained pursuit,
offibers said, -- opening fire again
and the stolen machine finally
turned overabaut10 .miles east of
town.

Two men taken .from the car,
both uninjured,-- Were brought to
city jail and later turned over to
the Kermitjsherlff's department"

Parcel Post Embargo
Lifted At Midnight

The postal department's embar
go on-- parcel post, imposed last
weeic due to the coarstrike, was
lifted as of midnleht Sunday.
MayA12, according to information
received by PostmasterNat Shicfc

Regular weight and sue limits
were restored as of thii mornlite.1

UeMhey Would not be prosecutid
as war criminals.

iKiyose also contendedthai be-

causeJapandid not surrender
she wasfxot required

to observeevery order of supreme
headquarters "but only those
which are In accord with the Pots-
dam declaration."

Thus he challenged the trlhu
al's . authority ;to try the defendan-

ts-on charges of crimes against
peace and crimes against human-
ity charges which make up a
large part of the indictment
against the. defeated leaders.

. .- -J - 1 -nan conicnaea me surrcnaer
Japan was "ulteriy and entirely
without condition." (He" declared
that caamlnitlcof Japan .com

War LeadersOn Trial

0

SalvationArmy

NeedsMoney

For Playground

Enough Material,
Labor Donated
To StartWork
The. need ofthe newlv?in--

stituled West Side recreation
parknow is cash,

A large,-- completely equip
pedplayground areathat will
be operated under direct su-

pervisionP of the Salvation
Army is under process of
construction, thanks to
prompt A and generous con
tributions of material and la-

bor. Now, moneyis neededto
get equipment and supplies,
and to-cov- er operation of the
park for a year.

Over the weekend, two dona-
tions came, into the Salvation
Anqy.' One was for $100, from a
contributor who asked to remain
anonymous. Another was for $10,
alsoD from3 an anonymous giver.
This $110 is in addition to $65 al
ready acknowledged.
. Tfineo wtin. . . will ......molria n mn,.a. a u ....a k. wu
tributlon to the park which will
provide wholesomerecreation for.
200 or .so young people are urged
to contact either Capt pr Mrs.
Olvy Sheppard'of the Salvation
Army. Theymay be reached at
telephone 4547

Approximately' $2,500 will be
required to put the playground in
to complete shapeand to operate
It for the year. There will be no
other special appealon this proj-
ect, as it will be covered in the
future In the Army's regular
nuaget. f "v- -

Capt Sheppard said sufficient
pipe is on hand to start building
fences, backstops and playground
equipment:.and that welding labor
is available free to do this!
work. He made an appeal for
welding equipment both acety-
lene and electric units so that
this work can be started immedi-
ately. It was estimated that the
welding work can. be' accomplished
In about three" dSys. Those"1 who

fccan provide such equipment were
asked to call' Capt. Sheppard.

Meanwhile. It was ehopea that
cash" responsewill be.forthcoming... ..'i " iquiciuy, toyassureoperation oi ine
playgrouri&rareaearlyln the sum
mer vacation period..

StolenTaxi Found;

ThievesBelieved

In Lubbock Rtfbfory
A Riff 'Knrinff t&xicab was re

covered this morning, after being
stolen Sunday night and locaFof--j

iicers Deneve its ersiwnne occu
pants figured In two robberies

J. J. Alexander, driver for the
Checker Cab company here, re
ported to police at about 10:30 p
m. Sunday that two men "robbed
him and-- tooKhis cab after he had
driven them about 15 miles wesW
of town where the palrsald their
car was, broken down. According
to Alexander's report, the tw.o
men took about $15 In cash and

- - . .M , . . . ,
sped away in tnecaD, leaving mm
on the road. At'&SO a: m. today,
Lubbock police reported filling
station, robbery there was com
mitted by a pair bearing similar

Wescriptidn to those who took the
caD. 4

Alexander tpld police that both
men were armed.

The taxi '.was recovered this
morning near the railroad, and
officers said it was driven into
town'after a'llght rain which fell,
bofore 7 a.,m. Several rounds of
38 caliber ammunition were

found In tK8 cab, officers said. .

Sheriff's Fosse Will
MeerTuesdayNight

A special meeting of the Sberr
Iff's Possehas,been called for 7:30
p. m. ..Tuesday in room No. 1,

Settles hotel.4
A report from the buildings

committee, headed by Dr. M.' H.
Bennett, is in prospect The com
mittee h,ad not completed its

the time of the last
regular meeting on May 8.

Contending

munlcations delivered to the Swiss
government, at the time of sur-

render woftld' show it was with-
out condition.

Keenan turned to the surren-
der ultimatum prepared for the
Allies at the Potsdam conference
lastiJuly'ior further support for
his Argument.

.From, .paragraph-- 13, he read;
"We call upon the government

of, Japan to proclaim now the un-

conditional ''surrenderof all Jap-
anesearmed forces ..."And from paragraph six:

"'There must-- be eliminated for
all time the authority and influ-
ence of-- those who have deceived
and misled the people of Japan
finio emDinang on worg con--i
quest . .

Japan SurrenderedConditionally

Truman

llljl
n

i,

MeBe

TWENTY-SEVE- N DIE AS PLANES1 CRASH A Navy PB-4-Y bomber. Its fuselajre dtelntegrated.
lies smouldering: in a wooded area nearMunson,Fla.. where it crashedafter It tangled with a sister
ship during .simulatedf tenter plane attacks. Navy officials -- announceda death toll of 27. (AP Wire-phot- o).

6 "

JayceesElect

First

SetOf Officers
Election of the first complete

set of officers for a regular term
was effected Hay the Junior1

Chamberof Commerceat the regu
lar weekly meeting Monday.

Bill Cox was reelected presi
dent, Bill Home secondvice-pr-es

Ident, and Herb Feather,' secrej
tary-trejsur- An election of first

with Lee Harris
and Lloyd Wooten as candidates?

will be held on May 20.

Directors selected were,: Champ
Rainwater, Matt Harrington, Jack
Thompson, Jack Wallace, Charles
Girdner, Ray Giffin, Royce Brid- -
well, Kyle Gray and Cuin Grigs

"by.
Several membersvolunteered to

assist in raising $200 by subscrip
ition toward a prize fund for the
Inodel airplane contest set at the
Muny airport for May 26. Jaycee
worxers win Degin me canva
Wednesdayat 9 a. m. c

Cox announced that charter
night likely would be held on the
evening of May 27 at the Settles
and that all members secured be
fore t'.iat date would be considered
charter members. Frank wentx
was appointed as program chair
man for the remainder of the
month. ' '

Vocational School

ApprovedFor Vets ?

The Howard County Vocational
School has been approved for the
trairiing of veterans, according to

V i r "iinformation received oy c
Dodd,f president of the junior rol
legeSind the; vocational scnool

Training Svas authorized by A.
O. Willman, chairman of tne slate
commission''of institutions for
training Veterans.

Organization of tne scnooi nas
already been set up with several
teachers,hired. At present tf.pAc-ult- y

is at work soliciting sliHicr.ls.
with "several prospects lined up.

Wednesdayat 8 p. m. a meet
ing. Is' to be held in Ihe jltrfrt
court room for all interea'ed in
the training to hear representa-
tives from the school and thPVer-eran-s

Administration explain ob
jectives and subsistence allow
ances.

Classes will probably beg;n be
fore June 1. Dodd said, and likely
'will be held in the classroomsat
tne nign scnooi Dunaing.

Whited found Guilty
On Liquor 'Violation

It is'lllegal to possessIntoxicants
for purpose of- - sale in uawson
county and the county court mere
emphasizedthat point 'in handhjg
out a penalty of $500 and costs to
Henry Whited last Friday.

WhitcdOVas picketfup earlier In
the week by local membersof tfie
Texas Liquor 'Control Board. HC,

entered a plea, of guilty to the
charge.

,TLCB investigators also refer
red the case of Walter C. Hohser
to the Mitchell county court

nnd Houser. charged
with transporting liquor In a dry
area, was fined" $200 and costs. He
was" apprehendedwith 240 bottles
of rum and 35 pints of liquor.

ReportsOn

OwnersAgree

BaBaa.9"tiBBwHRBSE

Complete

--c-

Rationing
As Wheal
Hoover In

WASHINGTON, May 13. (P)
The White House said today

that Herbert Hoover had accept-
ed an invitation to go toSouth
America as President Truman's
food ambassador to enlist the
support of those countries In
the food crisis.

WASHINGTON, May 13. (ff)
The vjneat pincfibegan to, hurt at
home today with one big flour
mill closed as President Truman
called in Herbert Hoover for the

TenTraffic Cases
In JusticeCourt
' A total of ten charges evolving
from traffic violations were filed
in justice court over the weekend
and state highway patrolmen, who

made the arrests, reported most
of tat accused motorists
found without drivers'
licenses:

One of the cases Involved a
juvenile. Authorities said the min
orwas turned over to the juvenile
officer and charges would be
h'rought against the "parents.

Patrolman John Strothers em
phasized0 the 5 campaign against
motorists without proper driver's
certificates "would continue as part
of a nation-wid- e campaignagainst
highway accidents.

Stxother said persons between
the ages of 14 and 16 years could
obtain operator's licenses only af--
terjbeing sanctioned by the coun-
ty. Judge, unless they had gone
through an authorized course in
public school. Irbetweenhc ages
of 16 and"8 years, the individual
must first obtain permission of
his parents.

Acfine of 10 secondsfor the lit
tle calf who got up and. walked
away ;cost the matched roping
eventfor JessGoodspeed,Waur-ik-a,

Gkla., after he hadapparently
fast-time- d Toots Mansfield, Big
Spring, before a. crowd of about
2500 Shivering3 people at the Ro
deo 'Grounds Sunday afternoon.

Mansfield's total time was 201.2
seconds: Goodspeeds 208.7 sec
onds.

In V second feature attraction,
Walter Poage of Rankin took re
venge for his defeat at the hands
of Sonny Edwards last j'ear to
out-ti-e Edwards 5.7 seconds fas-

ter on Six calves yesterday.Poage's
total . Was 92.4; Edwards' 98.2..

Goodsoeed took an earlv lead
wjiich he retained ifhtil the penal-.t-x

.was-- imposed on the last calf.
IVansfield turned in brilliant tim-
ing to cut down the distancebe-

tween himnd Goodspeedafter
he missedhis secondcalf once and
,his third calf twice. However,
sucg lows' as 11.6 seconason ine
seVcfnth calf, J3.7 on the last could
not have bnftght the match had
not Goodspeed taken) a chanceon
the last to finish in 11.8. But, thc
hastlly:bound little Brahma kicked

To

May Return
Pinch Hurts;

Series
first of a series of talks that may
answer (his question:

Will a resort to wartime food
rationing with bread added to
the list for the first time in Amer-
ican history be necessary to
solve the world'famine crisis?

Those dn favor of such a step
gained powerful new support with
word that Stabilization Director
Chester Bowles plans to urge it
upon Mr. Truman uhfess the pre--

Csent dark outlook brightens quick
ly. Bowles s suggestion, if it is
made,will call for action,by Aug
ust, according to a hlghlyplaced
official who asked not to be
named.

While Hoover remained silent
on returning from his seven-wee-k,

35,000-mil- e globe girdling food
study yesterday, no one expected
his report to Mr. Truman today
to cast any optimism on the glob
al picture.

On the domestic scene, mean
while) the closing of Pillsbury's
"A" mill atMinneapolisstood out
as a grim reminder that the short
age of wheat can well make deep
inroads into American eating hab
its.

Unable to obtain grain for the
first time in its 66-ye- ar . history,
the mill shut down o Saturday
night '

Since May 1 all flour mills in
the country have been limited to
a maximum of 21 days' wheat sup
plies . Many had less than that
amount, and the government's ac-

tion in offprint? a an
sales to the governmentvlhut tfff
any chancefor the millers to aug
ment their dwindling stocks.

Hence others appear certain to
follow the Pillsbury lead.

How long flour slocks will hold
out "urjtll bakers and housewives
begiit lb feet .the squeezeremains
problematical. r o t

off his fetters and ambled away
while the grandstand roared.
Goodspeedhad only to beat 14.3
on that calf to cinch the match.

Mansfield 3nd VanceDavis split
first and second. prize money in
the jackpot, roping match with
times of 13.6; Dan Taylor was
close behind with 13.7. Some 38
ropers were entered, 12 of, them
faster than 20 seconds.,

Mansfield's average time
amounted to 16.7 seconds,despite
the 24.8 and 29.7 secondselasping
on three faulty loops. That was
considerable less than his 19.5 of
.last year. Goodspeed was close
behind with an average of 17.4.
Toots shaved off-hi- s averagewith
three f lal4's, one 13.7 and , an
11.3. His opponent's best calf wgs
14.5. not counting thc penalty-bUf-denc-d

11.8 of he fast one.
Second leadpropers turned in

better averages on six calves
however,with 15.4 for Poage,16.5
for Edwards.

Star of the sljow was Blackie,
the black horseridden by Gooli-spe- ed

in his match. The nnlmnl
showed so much calf-ropin- g skill,
many attiibutedhls rider's low
times to him.

Mansfield And Poage

Win Roping

CoalStrike;

Holiday Pay

Talk

Matches

Little HopeSeen

To MeetDeadline

PresidentSef
ij

WASHINGTON, May 13
(AP) Soft coal operators
today agreed to, pay 83,-000,0- 00

in backholiday pay
claimed by John L. Lewis
miners, clearing the way
for discussionof key issues
in? the deadlockednegotia-
tions.

WASHINGTON, .May 13
(AP) President Truman re-- fl

viewed the soft coal situation
with congressionalleadersto-

day as the operators inter-
rupted negotiations with
John L. Lewis to confer pri- -
yately on the'miners"demand
for $3,000,000 in back holi-
day pay.

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (Mass) told reporteri
after the weekly legislative con
ference at the White House that
the coal situation had been can
vassedIn "a very general waT.

"Everybody hopes," he added,
that the negotiators will get

down to an agreement'
No progresswas reported by ei

ther side after a brief sessionbe-
tween the "United Mine Workers
and"operators. Most of the strik
ing miners went back to work to--
ay under a two-wej-ek truce.
Edward T. McGrady, special

government conciliator, told re
porters that a night sessionmay
be held tonight in an effort to
speedwork on a new contract

The coal producers' committee
devoted a noon recessto an at
tempt to try to agreeamongthem
selveson what to do about Lewis'
.holiday pay demand, which hat
deadlocked the negotiations sines
they resumed at government re
quest April 29.

This Was the over-a-ll picturer
1. Restrictions on freight, ex

press and parcel post shipments
came off at midnight hours be
fore the first full crews decended
Into the mines to end the 42-d-ay

shutdown.
2. Other conservation measures
including tight controls over all

coal to be produced during the
truce remained In effect

3. The government prodded
miners and operators alike to
reach a swift agreementon a new
contract, but both sides said pri
vately there was little hope of
meeting the Wednesdaydeadline
fixed by President Truman.

4. Congress showed no I Inclina
tion to back down from its deter--
nlnatldnJto seek a legislative bar
rier to future crises growing oat
of labor disputes.

Model Plane Drive
To Begin Wednesday

A drive will be startedWednes
day for raising $200 to be used for
prize money In the model au?
plane" contestrplannedby the local
chaptgfr-o-f NAA for May 26, Matt
Harrington. NAA chairman has
announced. y

Model plane enthusiasts ax
urged to submit their entries now,
Harrington" said. Blanks-- may be
secured,from Carl Gross, 811
Main. r--

Contests will be conducted for
both gasoline engine planes and
those without power. Entries are
exnected from throughout West
TcxaSS?

The event will be held on the
oast ramp of the municipal air
port g

Retail Specialist
n. Town For Class
Thelma Boone, retail training

SDecialistfor the extension div
ision, of the University of Texas,
arrived la-Bi-g Spring today to be--
iin a series of classes in retail

lling for local merchants.
The classes,which will begiit

Tuesday, are to be held In the
YMCA,, upstairs at 214 Main. A
definite time schedulewill be ar-

ranged this afternoon, after which
detailed information will be avau--
able at the chamberof commerce.

The principal coursesto be of--,

fered include , "Selling Today's
Custpmer'Jand "Professional De-

velopment in "Retail Selling."

Minor CasesHeard
In Traffic Court Ct

A light docket produced$175 In
finesassessedin city court-'th-is

morning, as most cases were for
drunkenness and minor disturb-
ance.

Police recorded24 arrests ovef
the weekend of which four were
Latin-America- and six wert
negroes.



Is It Assistance Or Pension?
One of the "issues" in

1 gubernatorial campaignis
assistance Many

sr

ouier

forthcoming conceived"
that needyageL.Wehave;said.'bef

canaiaar.es, inougn repeatit now
directly affected by their position on it

as closely as thoseseekingthe governorship
or places in legislature, will haye some-
thing to sayon the subject

Host of what will be saidwill be vague
and largely in the "God, home and mother'
class.of utterances. Some, realizing: that the t trend
pensionbloc is a pretty fair one, thepoint
be liberal with promises. J a truly needy

One gubernatorial xandidate, Beauford "on too-limit- ed

Jester, declared as-- are some others who have qualified under
sistanccoutof politics." neglectedto say deedingproperty6ver to heirs in
just how this will be accomplished. It is
easier said than Statuteswould have
to be amenfed and even thenthey would be
mbject to abuseand attack.

It seemsto us the only real hope of
getting anywhereon this problem is a Teal--

Real Test Of Economy To Gome
Recently the house committee appropriations

considerably more $100)000,000 from -- pulledjdown on a the cur-tf-at

--department appropriation ought suffice for record

touch of a halleluiah chorus.
freshing to note toward

fact remainSpthat
- higher expendituresthan current

In final analysis, economywill

0 Nation Today
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Miners Want More SIfety Laws
. .t- - rym TT 1

fv. nAjniiiuiuii, (r-ju- na

tXewis wants more for his
coal miners. .

And te owners axe agreedupjn
the lor to promote

The problem to be worked out
k: How? There is no uniform

law.
From year to yoar Lewis has

about 475.000 of his union rriem--
ben workine In the Last
year 1.07B were killed and 59,350.
tejured.

was 'the death-in-- "

t.T fn- - .ntf mf
Each of the 28 states which
'A i u. ..rt

laws and Its own inspectors. The
vary to

C government's of
has 157 inspectors' who

check oil mines but can't
their recommendations to

correct bad conditions.
Government officials familiar

with conditions say:
In some states the laws and the
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production for independent Lew-In-

law eov-- simple theater
eminentstandards."

One of Lewis'
plains that state has standards
good enoughto those of the
government

the government in- -
soectori no do:

They can go in investigate
a rrfinp mnkp TPrnmmpndn'tlnTmtn

owner for improving safety
tell the union what

they've recommended, and even
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WET
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC
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BLOCKS
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NOW
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BLOCK COMPANY
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,.T. jrt,f hf,VD wat, Tn(1- - -
Ivan proudly unfurled his

sleeve.
l 1. (IT --.iiuuiw, uk kuu, x gut iuui.

'.were, to0' ' ticking
his aVnost his elbowf

Joe t00k a glanR?
nearestwatch and saw, it was
11" o'clock. -

He up Tie had t
swinging and said: "Ivan, I can
tell time by this stick and I don't-hav-

1t" ,
"Watch said Joe.
He ;his stick "the ground

and saw the shadow would--,
fall.

he and num)
it"around, from She

put the "figure
where the shadow would- -

:
He squinted tip bright

and placed the
the the tho
circle.

watched wqnderment ay .

Joe the shadowacross
his and v

sun saysVit is li.
o'clock. tim.eouT

Ivan Inspectedhis watchei.
critically, and answeredin Im-

pressed
"Eleven o'clock. a.

I'll you a thous--.
and for it."

Joe handed him the and
waiked a hundred
richer, hoping the sun

a untlThe gota few
blocks away

The is divided 360 '

degrees because the Egyptian!
once thought the year had 3l.'"0
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cultural center, a massive, mosque
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ntnm o, . -".t 7
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Spear's "Henry V."Tfie big pile
t . .
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.decor j. 80 defmiteiy Moorish that
you feel like as":

walk in, --will have this $4,000,000

cant verv well tie uo a Bmadwav
. 7...,

' v-- o."sa3

even more But Broadway,
the of tremendously

"Ited economy, with visitors fight--
Ing for any sort entertainment,
is a vasUydifferent situation.

It is nothing all to
mo.vie stay a half dozen weeks
a.nroaa.waymovie the
tremendousRadb Music Hall
it isajot uncommon toave
film olffhf,.. ni in ttraaVe
t -- r;"" vi
even though .the seating capacity
of 5,945 might suggest that the
traffic1 couldn't moving pros--
peroiisly for that But
i. nn nmh-- tViino a. n in.inrr msu

mure canoe. maae o.v duuhik in a." "f j"wuic,
Some-ide- 'of,the staying

alone-'Broadwa-

..suggested.by Selznlck's "Spell--. .. ... .
wnicn just a zz--

'week xun' at the Astor-a- nd not
because lack business; Selz--

and Sam Goldwyn the
theater' Jointly, and Sam'snro--
duction of "The Kid Brook- -

owner would violat-- screen of John
bv Lewis lieutenant reason that Its to shake loose a maior as than
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ACROSS 38. Bevotv.
L Sllntral iprlnt 42. Sober-- " '
4. BUpatch boat
9. Uncookad 45. Article
. Sailor 46. PosieUAi

IS. Kortincltton 47. Silkworm
It. Metrlo lend 48. Exlstn

meaiure 4. Set of type
15. Playlns card 60. Girdle
16. Oar pin E2. Swing- - from
17. Contend side aide
18..Greek-Jtte- r 64. Wrath
20.',Poorly 66. Short slclrt
IV Hard wood 69. Urchin
22. Potm 60. Eicape by
24. 8acred-lmag- - uoteriuKi
26. Horning abbr. 62. Secondary
zs. sun 63. Kpocn
29. Hake mistake 64. Badserllke
zu. wruie animal
22. Calm 66. Sea
14. Electric gen--, 66. Word

erator- - consent
26. Rubber tree 67. Dangersignal
27. Crony 68. Color

ci

23 '25
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act Marcus,1870. '

A

1

f" A I "
V Jll

lyn," starring Danny Kaye, 'was
ready for New York release. 4

"Saratoga Tfunk," one of La
DetKinwil Dig IlllS) leit tne HOl- -

after 23 weeks: it
could have stayed on and played
u- - 1 tr-- .

registers but Les Freres Warner
?!? m.ake roomvfor ;'A Stolen

tie&f DmST nadv5
10 laxe ineriti' app. .

TheSe. of rm.rsp rA

n.. put tne otners are
ed up anvwheri

weeks. vhfeh" mnkpi it

a showcase for publicity, first- -
string, reviews and the attendant
noppia wnich goes with a Broad
way movie run.
C.? 1

Putting "Henry V" Into the
New York City Centerof Music
and Drama may ,or may fnot be
favor to the middle clas citizen -

for whiclRthe center was planned.
The film'; you see, Is being

'roadshowed" through the coun--
try, which means the admission?
scaleswill be tipped skyward a
little.Or maybe a lot.

With Laurence Olivier as its
principal attraction, for it is 'no
secret' that Uarry Olivier is a
Utrr ....... IL.U16BC1 luavv uii any luc--
ater marquee than.Bill Shake--
soeare. the film will be oresented
in "key cities." which means big
ones which can carry such out--

i .11 more
firmly-packe- d wallets have been
touched'. Then It will be shown at
rpoiunr nrippc fn tup nrrt nrv mn.r 'j-- f

aiences. -- ''
--"I.risn OeS IO inSTITUTe

OnVkTJT A. TTn Anjiunw, uic. iud n. me
fish caught by drag boat nearhere
last year has beenidentified as a
specimen of aprora Slienlus and
placed in the Smithsonian Institu1
tion in Washington. D. C.

Solution of Yesterday'sFizzle
DOWN . Knack

' St"pmPt: n01' 5 Co'T"1
Si Mountain tide. .

7. Ruined out "
suddenly

8. Number
9. Black bird

10. OpsraUo o!o
tt-Perl-od of tuna
19. Partof a ehurca
2L Pulledapart
23. Electrified Q
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25. Shout
28. Hindu avn

spirit
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50. Fine old Tlolla
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shou
IS. Steep
35. South Ameri-

can Tlvgr
9. Nautical nai- l-

"Sm lnr call
46. Iilehfbroum
41. Pertaining to

summer ,
12. One who '

withdraws
41. Before
44. Flat circular

piece
49. Grows dim
51. Italian rlTer
63. Remain
S3. Carry on
55. Polynesian

cheitaut
57. Musical instru-

ment
53. look after
60. Age
61. Tree
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nf Draw Pearson

ersohal Ego Is Key Jo
rYnoniuiutt. inose wno

1 i v .nave Known ionn. i,ewn during
the years concluded long ago that
one .of tne nominating In swell tne others ego. The mere
his make-u-p was personal egoffaci he 13 ,oclal companion
You haveqnjy to.watch John L. in T?"
the washroom,of a Pullman car. ST,1?C!,t"V,atur"
bruIng combing his SV.fLSf pffSi T
eye-brow- s, iVoking in the mirror Jih
from this angle and that, to know JfTS??J! ?ar.that the biff minpr hn t..HP
every detail, of hY dress as care--
fully as an actor.

cStnn iarhe.rlUnC?I?gi,ln

and evry 'guest turns to watch
Lewis stride the length of
the room to his favofite table, you
realize -- that those entrances are
TllannPff with thp par nf aotnr

Or if you go through the head-
Oliartprs nf thp TTnlfpH M(n
Wnrkerit. efnrmpriw h rfinififi

Q

a

Lewis

tne

ttS John

V. up

tie

Tia.

wont to

delegations

fsiannnn.
second,

aunng me
these.

University Club a stone' the little which posed as ; ; are going
from the White House, the benign friendly neutral, lJ fertuvet,canf w"f- - a

suspicions are confirmed i displaying the of districts
Lewis relishes the luxury the Capone hanging on 1x1 aamaXMe all now re--

of oak-panel- ed .offices' and to presentedby Republicans 14 for-leath- er

s per-- negotiations now for
haps tycoon of In; Washington recover Demoprat Price re--
WaU v Nazi gold from Switzerland haveKfsents of districts

rK vn,f wl.lt ha ..Lml.li
basement of leaked Switzerland's

Workers' building, a is to all
hundred"plcturesstareat all Germans from France,
framed cartoonsof JohnL. Belgium

If cupied countries to
up own zerland safe-keepin-g.

' hp wnfilrin't hp whro he ' the Canon'p tho
Ego 'has a lo't John- - Bu
sometimesego has interfered with'
tne tningsrne was working xor;
certainly it has Interfered

Interests of the puntry. (

Today, instance, labor
.T il i t -inenos say mai one

Lewis is the of,
phU m',H npi?nt,ntinn. witrT

the companies conduct--
ed rlght lnsIde theJVhite House,

aVD nt fnitonHw withy i j
tne Jfiesiaent i.ewis, on
utc uuici Maim iiaju kjuccu t

It happens there is no man

Once pals partners in or
ganizing the CIO, Lewis split, fln--
ally went to AFL. Mean--
whileP Murray helps govern two
great unions the steel and
workers which are mort
powerful Lewis' mine work- -

ers, Finally, Murray is the friend
of the President of the.) United

--States.
crushing thing to the

laws, the be Standards suggestions,or-no- t its tough 'firms in whom L.
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countries wnicn it was
stolen. V

The show-dow- n came(to a head
the other day over two points:

First, the Allied told
the Swisa they give the Al- -

all the Nazi oM
000); and the Swiss
hand over one-thir-d, of the Nazi
storks mr1 hnnHi thnra

war.
Toeach of Dr. Walter

just nation 111InoI Democrats
throw and bl

that now sametactics f .the
John L. gang in Illinois

ornate Nazi loot.
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Stuki. head of the Swiss delega80n8was sun for For Speak-tio-n

said-- "No1"
" cr Say Rayburn of Texas,the song

"We do not recognize any obll- - "Eyes of Texas." For Repre-gati-oo

to return the gold," he George Outland of Cal-- m

m .ririoH tintr.v.r that ifomla. Here I come.

ego,,and say it is out,
one reasonwhy he is determined That same Randolph
to get a9ilgher boost top US negotiator, sent a

wll- -

IU"M:"

r.evenings
background

verse speechless

Is as

friendship

ego

nMv. Loneworth's
her -- the
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We
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Bill

General eaH Electric
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JAMES
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Denmark,

Denmark,

him- -

sedative
"California

thaifPaul,

Furthermsre.

TOUGH

Swltzerland was willing to give
$25,000,000 tohelp rehabilitate
Zurope.

"That Is an Insult!" remarked
French delegate Paul Charguer--
aud, adding that more than $130,--
000,000 of Allied gold could be
proven to have gone to Swltzer--
land.

At that point Stuckl, in a huff,

letter to Dr. Stuck! saying that
unless-th- e Allies heard to the con
trary promptly, they would have
to report to their governments
the collapse of the negotiations.
Stuck! hastily replied that he had
merely walked'but in, order fo get
new instructions from Switzer-
land. ,

Despite all' this, some Treasury
officials urge a lenient policy to-

ward the Swiss: It happens that
to ?1.500.000,000 of asseU

now frozen In this country includ--
ing $500,000,000 in gold, and the
French are preparing to clap a

Neil G. Hilliard
'Certified PubJIo Accountant)

B. E. Freeman?
GeneralAccounting

'Taxt Service
4Audits

a

DouglassHotel. BIdr., Room 221
Telephone1561

SANDING MACHINES
EDGERS and

WAXERS
FOR RENT

3rd at Grerr
.Phone 1792

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & "Lubrication

Your Patronage p
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1046

215?E.Srd

. Mr. Lwis

,

- Hen on these assets Some Treas.
ury officials, however, are op
posed.

Not S075 however, sageSecretary
of the Treasury Fred Vinson, who
remembersall the Swiss collabor-
ation with the Nazis during tht
Tgar. '

"Down In my state." drawled
?,. .v v"uwui, w.un. you bts

on the wrongs horse, you pay off.
The Swlssbet on the wrong
h0 "

Merry-Go-Round-B

HepresentaUveHugh Petersong2!,?.?.0
.iC pr" a"u

ring me people oi Hawaii iron
vote. He is now sitting on acr

ion to bring the proposal forHa
waiian statehood beforethe House

Un IOT SUCCeeQ HimseU. ITKt
is, S former corporal. In another
district live Remington Gold-
man, wife of a GI now in Japan,
will oppose Republican Represent.--.
ativevRolla McMillan .... Un-

noticed by the press last week
was this virtual, declaration of kin
ship with the Republican party

iby a leaderof the insurgentDixie
Democrats. Said Representative
Gene Cox of .Camilla, Georgia:
"TrfeV hls Republican colleagues
on the House Rul committee)
know and it is generally known
--""that I work harmoniously with
them. And that on occasion we
fInd ourselves in complete "pee--
menw . . . uix gnnnea iiu &
good sport during one oi tne
recent .Democratic harmony din--
ners, nowever, wnen special

Outland. doing the honors for
Cox, sang "Marching Through
Georgia."
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

K&T Electric Co.
' Henry C. Humes

Motor .Repair
c Service

AD Types Iadsdiag
light Plants;

.400 East3rd
J Day Phoae 688

Staffer and' Geser&tor
Owners,- Garages, Car

v Dealers,.Service Statioas
71 hare1 completestartaraad
reierator repair and eseaaac
service.
i- - .
.arrest stock fa West Tesa.

WBgSON AUTO

to eELECTRIC CO.
,08 E. Third PieaeS2S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48f

COFFEE r.and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticesIn AH
Courts

LESTER FISHERBLDG.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 581

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIER

InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loom

Phone 917 668 X. TIM

Phoae 1856

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lul rication, General Tire

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO i-- PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.
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ASSAULT WINS PREAKNESS.BYNECK Assault (No. 4, next lo ra'uVpokeshis nosennder'thewile
a neck aheadof Ldrd-Bosw-ell (No. 2, nearest camera)to win the 56th runhinrJofthe Preakness.Waft

Mehrtens was aboardAssault, a horse from the Kin ranch in Texas. Done Dodsonwas on Lord
'BosweU. (AP Wirephoto). " 0 H.r ,

By Nelson
BagsTitle

HOUSTON. May 13 15?) Lord
Byron Nelson, golf's tactician
fronuToledo, is back'in the groove,
addine Houston's tournament of
champions to his string to give
him leadership for the year along
the,PGA trail. .

pi Nelson yesterday shot a three-jujidef-p- ar

over River Oaks 6,558
--weary yards to finish with 274 and;
S2.000 first money as Ben Hogan,
the Hershey. Pa., bantam, failed to
overtake him in the stretch.

Lord Byron now has four tour
nament victories for 1946 -- Los
VngelesQSan Francisco. New

Houston while Hogan
has three individuals and victory
in Miami's four-ba- ll in which he
teamedwith Jlmmie Demaret

Thus the two top men of golf
will be playing the "sugar" game
when they head the field Thurs-
day ihrfiigh Sunday . in Fort
Wdfth's S1&000 Colonial national
invitation.

New Kermft Coach
KERMIT. May 13 &C.

Christian, assistant coach at
School Mines, will become

head coach Kermit 'high -- school,
effective July Superintendent

Melton announced.
Christian formerly coached

McLean Benito.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner tr Later

AG AN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon .

Manager

Phone.945

Big Spring,JCexa?

1

636

ic?
El

Paso of
at

1,
S. M, has

at
and San
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LoboesRally Late
To Lick Hubbers l

Fortin, Malvica
Hit Hard; McPike
GoesThe Route

LAMESA,. Mayu13. The La
. ... '

mesa Loboes snapped their ex-

tended losing streak at 10 straight
herethis afternoon before a crowd
of one thousand plus as they out-sjugg-ed

the Lubbock Hubbers. In
the series opener for a 9 to 6 tri
umph.

Husky Joe Fortin, Lobo right--
iiemer, provided tne big punch for
Iho winners ho rmworpH n hnmo
'run over the cinter field barrfer
in the first inning with the' bases
joaaea ana noDoay out.

Al Carr, Lubbock left fielder,
had sentthe visitors. out ahead in
their half of the first frame with
a 3-r- homer that followed base
hits by Boyd Watkins and Mana
ger HackMiller. ,

Lubbock scrambled1 back x into
. . - . trr ...

btne lead in thetop of the sixth,
6 to 5, but the Loboescameback
to.:score 2run clusters in the sixth
'and seventhand win going away.

Lamesa tallied twice in the
sixth with the aid of only one hit,
a single by I. B. Palmer. Marlln
Buckles, making his first appear
ance in left for Lamesa, walk
ed,' moved to third on Palmer's
safety, came home as Hubber
third-sack- er Stephens' throw on
an infield, tap hit inim in the DacK.
Palmer came in from third on
nasseri ball.

Hubber left-f5and- er Wenderoth
and Calien McPike, big Lamesa
hight-hande-r, went tfie- - route al?
though both were hit solidly -- and
frequently.

Sammy Malvicap Lobo third
baseman, continued his offensive
rampage as he collected 4' hits,
including a triple, in 5 trips. Man-
ager George Sturdivant and For
tin sot 3 hits each, and Fortin
drove in six runs. . ''

Kuykendall got, triple' and
single, and Watkins a double and
single for the Hubbers, and Madi
son, new Hubber outfielder,
banged a three-bagge-r. Lubbock's
extra-bas-e blows "besides Carr's

High School Golf

Play In S'Fimls
Marvin Wright and Buster

;Burns won their matches by de-

fault 'Sunday to advance Into the
semi-fina- ls of the high school, golf
tournament being conducted by
ProFoy Fanning at the Muny
course; .

WriBhL. who was supposed to.

play Jimmy Hobbs In first round
Dlav. becomesQualified to oppose
Sam Thurman "While Burns is eiK
gible to face-- Paul Shaffer.
- The semi-fina- ls matches must
be completed by Surfday night,
May 19.

Wriaht 5s favored to win the
blue ribbon. ff

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 Rtmiwlf Strttt

Call 337 ftr Trivtl Inf rmatUii

VFRIE
CHECK YOUR TIRES AND

, WHEELS FOR BALANCE

C We have just installed the latest
balancing; niachine.

NEW AND RECONDITIONED FORD
ENGINES INSTALLED IN JUST

"ONE DAY"

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone S19 Main

7

. 'allop, however, were all in ijeal-M- y

singles that osmehowgot over
and arlind Lobo center gardener
Pnnpr Mnrflri

Lamesa's attack was sharp(jn
the right.spotsfor a, changetcday

, as the locals left only 5 en: on
base while drubbing Wenderoth
for 15 hits.

The'two clubs finish the vwo
game series here tonight at.!:15

Sunday box: c.
'

Lubbock AB, R H PO li. E
Fitch, .2b 230
Robbins, 2b" ,.. 3
Kuykendall, lb 4
Watkins, cf ... 4
Miller, c 5
Parr, If 3
McAlexand'r,- - si 3
Stephens, 3b ... 3
Maidisbn, rf ... 4
Wenderoth, p ,. 4

-- Totals . "....35
Lamesa AB

Martin, cf .... 5
Malvica, 3b ... 5
Sturdivant, lb. 3
Fortin, rf 4
Buckles, If .... 3
Palmer, c 4
Wilcox, is ...f 3
McCIain, 2b ...'4
McPike. d 4

r
.6

22
3.

0"'l

I0i
24

13

Totals 15 2713
Lubbock 300 00006
Lamesa . .401 002 20x

Buns batted in,, Watkins, Carr
3, Madison, Wenderoth, Fortin 6,
Wilcox; two base hits, Watkins;
three base hits,, Madison, Kuyken-
dall, Sturdivant; hbmeruns, Carr,
Fortin; stolen base, Carr, Mc--
Alexander, Malvica; sacrifice, Wil- -

If rJ...Lii 1 1.cox, auiraivam; aouuie yiaya
wenderoth to MCAiexanaer-- to
Kuykendall, Wilcox to McCIain to
Sturdivant; left on baserIubbock
7,' Lamesa 5; base on balls, off
Wpnderoth McPike 4; struck
out, Wenderoth 3, "McPike 4; hit
by pitcher, ibyoMcPike'MKuyken-dall)-;

passedball, Miller, iPalmer;
umplres,-- Bryan and Smith; time
o'f game)1:45.

9

Saturday nl?ht:
Amarillo AB

Koppe, rf 3'-- .

Sutch, ss I
Duarte, cf .. 4
Bauman, lb .... 5

Moran, 3b .... 4
Souia; U v,;....3
Zoeller, 2b "... 5
Lamprlch. c
Lonergan, p

Totals . ...
Lamesa

Martin, cf .v
McCfain, 2b .
Malvica, 3b ..
Sturdivant, lb
Fortin," rf . r..
Palmer,-- e, ....
Brown x .

Brookbank, If
Wilcox, ss ....
Haupert, p ...

.4

. 4

. 4
4
4
4
2
3.

4
4
2

Totals ....32

0
1

1

r
1,
0
1

2
2
1

1
0
0
0

1.
2

2

0

POJi

0:4,17
11

.33 8
R

1

o:

2,

R

0.

0

12

H E

H

2
2
0
0

0

2

1

8 0
9

0
0
1

0
2

2
0
7
1
2
0

POAt.S
.0

,0

6 27

2. 1

PO

12
.2
13
'2

()

0

0
6

&0 0

If 2

0 0
3
0: 0
.0 ' .0

0
U

3
3

35 9

.0

0

9

All it.

1,

1

1

1
0
6
0

2.

1

H A
0

3

0

5
t

i
3

27 14
Amarillo . 005 02i.- t-8

Lamesa ..000 ooojjuik-- u

x Batted for2 Palmer infh.
Runs batted in: Sutch, Dutrte,

Bauman 5; ivio base hit, Dufrte;
horn Bauman 2: stolen base,

ouza; left on base, Amarillo ,10,
lamesa7; base on balls, off I,on- -

ergaa 3, 'off Haupert ; suuck
out, Lonergan 17, Haupert 4;; hit
by pitcher, Haupert (Souza); wild
pitch, Haupert: umpires, Gunter
and Norman; lime of game,2:20.;

Ktgicrs Meet Toni&hfr

'?KetItrs who derire o iS&tlcI- -
pate Jm nuuoicr uvtriuii
leaga fn process of being
orgaufiedherehave been' in-

vited to neei at the West Texas'
Alleys around 7:45 o'clock 'this

'evgnlnt. e '
$

, E. B. Dosier, masageref'tfie
.reoreationarsot,isalda four.pr
six team circuit would probably
function through 'the,summer.

KNOW You'ro 'Getting?
the Bstl Have our

' TRACTOR TIRES

V RETREADED
the Famous--

Firestone Facto'ry-Method-Wa- y.

WE LOAN YOU
TIRES WHILE WE
RETREAD YOURS!

.
.

firt$foe Store
507 E; 3rd

AB

010

runs.

the

Results
--Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N-M liiine V

Pampa St Albuquerque 3, '

Borger 6pCIovis 5.

Lamesa 9, Lubbock 6.

Amarillo 3, Abilene 2.

TexM League
" ' Dallas 8, Shreveport 1.

Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 3.
San Antonio 3-- 2, OklahomaCity

4--0.

Houston 5-- 4.

'
American. League

Philadelphia 8--1, .Washington
4--3,

.

Cleveland 4-- 3, St. Louis. 3-- 9.

Boston 3, New York 1.
, Detroit 4, Chicago 1.

National League
Cincinnati 4-- 5, St. Louis 2-- 1.

Boston 6--7, New York 5-- 2.

Brooklyn r 13, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago3, 'Pittsburgh1.

East Texas League
Greenville 3, Henderson 1.
Texarkana 7-- 2, Jacksonville 4-- 0.

.Paris 8-- 1, Lufkin 5-- 3 (second
gamecalleU at end of fifth Inning,
rain). . .. "

Tyler 4--1, Sherman 0-- 7

" 'STANDINGS" i
WT-N- M League , W
Pampa . .14
Abilene ........11,--

.

Amarillo . . 10
Albuquerque- - . . .... 7
Lubbock 6
Borger . '., 5"

Lames . ............ 4
Clovis . . .4

Texas Learue W
Dallas . . 20

Fort Worth ......17
San Antonio 16
Tulsa . .. '..........14
Beaumont . . ......12
Houston . . .....". ..11
Shreveport 9

'Oklahoma City ..... 4

American League W
Bostdn 22
New York 16
Detroit ..14
Washington 10
St. Eouis . . 10.
Chicago . . 7
Qfeveland 7
Philadelphia-,- - 7

"v
National League
Brooklyn : . .' 14
St.Xouis . lz
Boston . . 11'

tslllUBBU . .........AX
Cincinnati .

New York .
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia

. 9

. 5

.Southern AssociationW
Atlanta . . ........19
New Orleans . . . . .1.7
Memphis
Nashville'
Chattanooga
Little Rock
Mobile p17

Birminghani

. WHERE THEY PLAY.
American league

Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago;at Detroit.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Philadelphia Brooklyn.
New York Boston.

;Onfy games scheduled.
.

Tigers Trounce

Bengals, 13--5

T3 1 f Cnrln

.11

.11

7a

Id
.17

14
15

47

St.

combined elgfe " the
brtaks derived from eight enemy
errors route the PecosBengals,

Sunday afternoon.
game- was called fhe

of' eleht innings by agreement.
Paeos arrived darkness
set befofe the teams fin
ished.

score: , I

Peos ; AB H A
Tenoi ai4b 1 1

IfcaraV ir'..'
Rodolfo, e 0

Borrado. 2b
Nano;b-s-s 3, 0
Tonyjef 2 2
Piano, rf --.4 1
Dn.(k It, . . . . fl

Tiofilo,

Totals

Big Spring AB
Arista; 1.3

'Fierro, ......8
Mendoi.
Gambpa,,ef ..3
A. Criu. 2b. 4
.Rodriguez,tfbj
Paradatt ..4
Roman,
R. Cruz,
Montanez. 4

2

L
2

4
7

10
12
12
13'

L

8
12

16
22- -

L
4
9

10
12
13
13

18

7

10
10
10
12
12
15

L
10

12 12
13
10

9
9 17

at
at

Pet.
.875
.733
i714
.500
.375
.294
.250
.235

Pet.
.769
.708
.667
.538
.444
.393
.360
.154

Pet,
.846
.640
.583
.455
.435
.350
.333
.280

.667

.600

.524

.524

.524

.478

.429

.250

Pet.
.655
.630
.607
.500
.481
.400
.346
.346

hits with

to
13--5, here

The end

late and
In two.

Box
R O

4 2

...3
4 0

.3 1- - 1 j
J 30 8 21 15

R H
If 5

K. ss 2
3b 4 1 1

6

rf
rf 1

c 1
b

3

1

1
0
1

0

4

6

15
17

14

8

11

1
1

2
5
1

3
0
8
0

8

0

--Totals 3. 13 8 24 16

i
Pecos . 020 000 12 5

Big Spring .300 062.2x 13

(called by agreement)

Home? runs. Arista; three base
hit, A. Cruz, Tiofilo; two basehits,
ATCruc. Mendoza, Nano; sacrifice,
MendSza;' , stolen bases, Arista,
Mentfoza, Gambdat,$odrlguez,k.
Cruz, Montanez,Tlnb, Lara, Tony;
hit.-b- y pitchedball, R. Cruz and A.
Fierro by Tiofilo; JNano by Mon-

tanez; passedballs, R. Cruz 2. Ro-

dolfo; double plays, Mendoza to A.

Cruz to Rodriguez, Nano to Ro-

dolfo tq Nano to Barrado; bases
on balls, Montanez 9, Tiofilo 6;
hasps rm halls. Montanez.9. Tiofilo
;6; .struck,.out by Montanez 5, Tio
filo 2: earned runs, Big Spring 8,
PecpgS2:,left on bases,Big Spring
8, Pecos7; umpire, Pacheco.

Birds cannot seeblues or violets
very well, but they see reds bet--

Red Bird PennantStride Hobbled
By CollapseOf Pitching .Crutch
Harry Brecheen,

RedBarrettAre

Gncy Victims
By TJie AssocIafedPrels .

It is a moot question today
whether collapse of the . St.
Louis Cardinal pitching staff' Is
due chiefly to tiie absence of
Walker Cooper, star 'catcher
sold to the New York Giants,
or to return of jre-wa- r stars,to .

the big leagues.
Whateverothe reason. It is o

secret now that" (1) the Redbird
pitching staff is not all it's cracked
up to be; (2) the Cards will not
,walk into the National league
championship as predicted origin
nally.

With one month of thg '5946
campaign gone, St. Louis' two top
nuners last year Harry (The
uat) Brecheen-(15-4- ) and Charlie
(Red) Barrett (23-1- 2) have won
but one game between them:

Both had almost two 'full tveeks
ui resi wnen iney tooK tne hill
against'Cincinnati yesterday. Each
failed to last and the Reds swebt
a dojible bill 4-- 2 and 5-- 1 to move--l

finu a ujuu piaqei ue wiin me
Boston Braves and Chicago'Cubs.
The .double" defeaff tumbled the
Cards from first to second place
in tne National league, one anff
one half gamesbehind the Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

It was the lltlf time in 20
games that a Cardinal chucked has
failed to go the route, -- hose whg
nave nunc an me way are. Max
Lanier (four times), Fred lartln
(two), Howie Pollet (two) and
Brejheen(one).

The Reds, meantime, were the
recipients ofrtome masterful hurl-
ing by veteran Bucky Walters and
freshman Ewell Blackwell.

Somewhatovershadowedhy the
Boston Red Sbxfi winning Weak
which ended at '5. Saturday, the
Detroit ' Tigers have gone quietly
aboutjutting together a streak of
their own to boost themselves
back into the American le'ague
flag chase.

DizzyYTrout pitched the Bengals
to their-sevent-h straight yesterday
with a 4--1, seven-hi-t performance
over the Chicago White Sox.

Trout's, win, - his third of the
year, came at th'e expense of

Ted Lyons, who was.
pitching his 27th consecutivecom-
plete game for the Sox over, a
three-ye- ar span..

The league leading Red Sox
resumed their winning ways by
defeating the New York Yank-
ees 3-- 1 In the rubber game of
their three-gam- e series before
a tremendous turnout of 68,193, .

'second highest single game
k crowd in baseball history.

Yesterday's game Was a pitch-
ing duel between; Boston's Mick-
ey Harris and New York's Spud
Chandler, with Chandler going
down to defeat mainly becauseof
hie num wllrin'PQC anri fnultir flatU- -
ing oy nis mates, boutnpaw Har-
ris held the Yanks to threehits, in
registering his sixth triumph with-
out a defeat.

Brookiyriran
string at home to eight by

pummeling the Philadelphia Phils,
13--4.

The Boston Braves slapped
down the New York Giants twice-- '
6-- 5 and 7-- 2 to drop the Ottmen
Into the second division.

The Cubs whipped the seventh
place Pittsburgh Pirates 3n Be-

hind Claude Passeau's seven-hi-t
pitching and moved within three
gamesof the topv

1 With Stan-- SpCnce taking over
the siege role, Washington's Sen-
ators gained an even break with
the Philadelphia Athletics, win-
ning the nightcap 3-- 1 after drop-
ping the opener 6-- 4.

The St Louis Browns extended
Bobby Feller to 10 innings before
succumbing to Cleveland 4-- 3 in
the opener, and then came back
to scalp the Indians 9-- 3. Fejle'r
fanned 12 ton raise his season's
strikeout total&to 71 and give the
Tribe, their first home triumph of
the seasom

Two Deadlocked

For Muny Lead
Cluna Anriprenn Jinrl Pharlnv T$r- -

;C.py, who tied for low net In the
men s ringer tournament complet
ed Sunday at the Muny golf
course,will 'Shoot for the top prize
in 36 holes of medal play some
time this- - week. Both had 64's iri
the month-lon-g tournament.

Third prize was' sackedup iby L.
L. Miller, who, had a 65. W. H.
Relnwald was in.fourth place with
66 while DouglassHill managedto
get In on the awards with a 69,
good for fifth place.

In women's play, Mrs. L. Free-
man led with a 90. Mrs. Inez ey

was four strokes off that
pace'for..second place while Mrs.
Bob Hodges finished in third
place with a 103.

SENTENCED FOR MASSACRE
.MANILA! May 13. (P) Tosh-iek-e

Nakada, Japanese civilian
propagandaexpert, was sentenced
today to serve 30 years at hard
labor for participating in the mas
sacre of some 650 Chinese at San
Pablo in Laguna province'--, last

0

With TOMMY HART . c
Sweetwater'shigh school football stalwarts, the lads wild

will-compri- next fall'sJdustangSsquad,won themselvesa
ball gamelast ThuredSynight, defeatinga teamof Exes, 19-- 0.

.From all reports coming, this they looked impres-
sive in doing it, so muchso that theyjnust be put on a pari
with the OdessaBroncs ascofavoritesf01?the District 3AA
flag? .

-

That part about helping the favorites may be hard for,
local ianswno saw tneuayusesm action herelast November
to However, every its off days and the
pony.troiipe thatnosedout the Steersby a single Manhattan's only counter
herewas not the samecontingent that all but upset the
migny xiosses.

The Pony attacknext fall will be built around Don Lam
bert and Doil Feagan, s
couple of strapping youngs-
ters local fans will recall
Then there is Fisher Mays, a
sterling end, who was out-
standing against the Bovines

On the subject of the Nolan
county capital, the Sweetwater
lake .ill be the scene of a re-ga- .ta

to held thereJuly 4. Orig-
inally, the show was Dooked for
July 28.

' P
'A$ leas&45 motors are expected

to . participate - in the
ThereV'be prize money for the
winners.

Fby Fanning, golf pro,
departs Wednesday eveningfor
Fort Worth where he'll break
bread .with golfdom's blue chip
oys at a banquet at the Colonial.
uljisometime Thursday.
He'll, remain over Friday to try

and line up some equipment for
our local linksmen as well as to
watch a few of the Nelsons anclj
Hogahs-- tee off.

Fanning, Incidentally, has been
having some terrific foundr over
the 'improved .Muny layoff. He

nor? the-- back? side apart several
days ago,wUh a four-under-p- ar 33.

Buddy Scott, the handsome

CosdenOilers FavoredTo Topple

Big SpringMotor At Park Tonight
Underdogs In the'lr game to-n-ig

with mighty Crisden, the Big
Spring softball Motorists will de-

pend up6nthe good right arm of
Glen Bredemier to keep the Oiler
bats. In hand.

Thejtwo teams take the field at
city park around fc30 tonight and
the contingent that loses drops in-

to place in Muny standings.
Both are unbeaten now and share
the top spot with the Manhattan
Club and Coahoma's Stanolind

Cosdenwill counter with L.

Dallas Rebels

Pulling Away
By The Asscla(dcPrPess

Bob Gillespie, teed off for a
three-hitt- er for Dallas yesterday
to help the Rebels to an 8-- 1 vic-

tory over Shreveport and push
Dallas two full gamesaheadof the
I'ort Worth '.

Helping were the Cats them-

selves,who lost to Beaumont, 6-- 3,

an,d ;San-Antoni- in third place,
wHjch- - split a doubleheader with
the Oklahoma City Indians, win-

ning, in the nighfeap and los-

ing 3--4. in the oDener. Tulsa.
and Houston alsospllt, Tulsa tak
ing the opener, 5-- 2, and dropping
theCfinale,-4-5- .

Gillespie didn't allow an earned--

run to Sjireveport and didn't allow4
, i .. . i

ra man to reacn secona aner we
first frame. Meanwhile,nis team-

mates were pounding out 11 hits.
Buck Rogers' grand slam hom-

er 'In the sixth frame brought the
Beaumont Exporters from behind
and sewed up the contest with
Foi& Worth. The Exporters were
trailing 2-- 3, at the, time.

The OklahomajCltyonlnej show5
ing vast improvement with new
reinforcements, gained their
fourth ylctoryof the seasonin de-

feating San Antonio in the
opener. In the secondgame,

the Tribe oul&lt the Padres but
couldn't 'bunch their blows. .

Today's schedule:
ShrjeveportatDallas, (night). 4

San"Antonio at Oklahoma City
(night).

Beaumontat Fort Worth (night).
' Houston at Tulsa (nigh

PL

DRY SCALP

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN
OIL CO.

N.E. 2nd and Gall Highway
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way,

believe. teamhas

races.

Muny

fourth

Oilers.

Cats,

(Dallas) Texas scrapper, dis-

posed"'of. one Tackle Parker In
the third heat of a scheduled
ten-roun- d bout in
City last week.

Oklahoma

Jose Andres, the former Fort
Worth Golden Gloves mittmen
who once won the state middle-
weight slmqn - pure crown,
fought draw with a fisticuffer
by the9name of Mickey Quack
on the same program.

Several local baseball fans are1
making plans for businessexpedi-
tions to Fort Worth, which will
give them excusesto the Fort
Worth Cats play.

Willard Ramsdell andJay Han--i
ey are, of, course, the big' attracr
tions.

Dewey Collum, for one, is trying
to find the time for such an odys--"
sey. Dewey used to wield a big
stick for the Dallas .(Rebels)
Steers a decade or so ago. He'd
like to catch Al Vincent's crew in
action against Fort Worth.

Bob Cook has designson seeing
the Cats and Beaumont (a team
that also has two former Big
Spring players, Capps and Mura-tor- e)

sometime this' season. Ira
Thurman may make' the trip one
of these days.

Cunningham, a speedy flinger
with a bag full of tricks. Cunning-

ham will have plenty of help from
perhapsthe hardest hitting club of
the circuit. ,

The 9 o'clock tussle thisevening
sends Eddie Hammond's United
Body Works out againstDoj?s Red-

caps. The UBW outfit has yet to
win a game this year while the
Redcaps,have been showing Im-
provement since the seasonopen-
ed.

if

3

Stanton Trims
Clubbers, 3-- 1

Stanton's All-Sta- rs used fou
hits and an outbreak of Manhattan
errors to defeat the Big Spring,
club in-- softball exhibition play--.'
ed inStanton Sunday, 3-- 1.

The victory was .the first is
three starts against the Manhat-
tan clan.

StantonStook thcjead'in the
first inning when Winsiow spiked
the dish, then addedtallies the
secorid arid i lfthroiinds. &

Tnhv f!nnnfnpham hrantil Ij

touchdowiiwith la

be

D.

RATLIFF

see

la

the fourth, moving up on-- a base
knocker by Billy Parker.

Score by innings;,
Big Spring . . . .00t?10001 f 4
Stanton . . 0-.11- O 010 x 3 4 1

LOUIS NOW 32
TOMPTON LAKES, N. J.. May

13-- (r Joe Louis celebrated
his 32rftFbirthday today after box-
ing four fast rounds before a large
Sunday training camp-crow- d.

i vm

Relax

BOWLING ,

After a full day's work 708
enjoy a relaxing' game at omr
fine .alleys. Bowl for as eyembig
of fun.

West Tjtxas Bowling
- Cenrt?--

314 Runnels

WNEW EASY-T- O -- QPN? A A

I dyanshine:I
jl PASTr SHOE POLISH E

SOTICE
for your convenience

r--

'Btginning Thursday?May 16,

W Are Starting Our '

Post War ; "A

Delivery Service
Call'122

And I wiir pick tig 'your clothes personally. -

Comelison Cleaners
ROY CORNELISON--

Phone 193 fer than do human beings. spring.
c?
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: tn
A- -l condition. 10? E. 22nd. Phone
758. .
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Master: all
new tires; new brakes: recondi-
tioned motor: also 50 lb. ice box;
window fan. 3 ft. speed. See at
AL Ui
CLEAN 1938 Ford for sale: radio;
A- -l condition. 1407 w. ana.
LIGHT 1934 Dodge Pickup for
sale or trade: goog ures.
185 5-- J.

CLEAN 1941 Plymouth
coupe: new rubber. Call

1359--J

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentt InsuranceAgency Used Car

. --Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny-- Mer
v worm, mr

Trucks
ONE 1944 Chevrolet truck with 24

ft. Nabors trailer: air brakes: per-

fect condition: new motor: good
tires. H. P. Wooten. Phone 467.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
12 FT. Marine boat and trailer. 406
Galveston. Phone 279--

TWO factory built trailer houses:
icheao if sold at once. 1101 W 3rd
vSt

THREE house trailers for sale,
$550 and up. We trade, what have

--on? See one" if you want a home
on wheels. 807 W. 4th.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LaTiSe'renXrdr rotitm nf hrown and white
'spotted puppy; brown spot over
one eve: lost or sirayea irom qui-
ver Studio. Pleasereturn Monday,
will be gone Sunday, 105 E. 10th,
Phone i4&b.
FOUND: A sum of monev: owner
can have,sameif they can describe
it and nav for this notice. Mrs.

--T- H. Power. 508 Nolan-b- t.

t Personals
CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y Tate Furniture. luun w. org.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,Room
2.
t lrcvsFn ?taif land survever,
Vealmoor. Texas. J. F. Winans.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop

.Palace, located 408v.N.W. Aylford.

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.

WE buy and sell used-?furnitu- re

...;.!.. im wnalrlnff Vpivlnp ma
chines. We have Smgenipfrts-n- d

supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd
Pickle Lee.

W JL .B. TALLEY

rUetrieal Contractor .

Senrice Work

700 . 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIM AL g
(unsklnned)

'232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We dcCVeldlng and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
SEPAIR. Contractors equip.
$3nt a specialty. 201 N. Au
Ma St Phone 118.

TERMITE
WELL'S

TERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Kinard Radio Servlct

o mo W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
can at oa w. scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day servlct
n Kodak Finishing.
rCOLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO'
o 103 E. 2nd St.
FOR the best house moving, see
Johrt Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING- - and
senrice.For prompt free: estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty.-g3-w- .

ROY E. SMITH
c

'bOlldozers
1601 Johnson

F0.Box 1463 Phone 1740

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peeriess and Johnston jet

electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimates call

O. L. Williams. 758 .

FOR insured"housemoving seeC,
EWade.Y mile south Lakeview

--orocery on oia nignway. we are
bqnded. Phone 1684.
KEYSmade: saws illed; knives
ana scissorssharpened;Phone32Z,
dayjor night Weeks Repair Shop.
patemeni iva s jewelry store.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home.
Commercial work; anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
.film: quick. . service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1458

- .CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
WASHING machine repair, any
make: pickup and deliver. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks north o--, Gin. E. E. Holland.
FOR out of town plumbing and
ail tunas ot winamui worK see
Carl Hollis. 507 Lancaster Stpnone Zll-- K.

SPECIAL all this week: wet wash,
a pouna. rnonc, .9695.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons. ?buck-le-s.

eyelets, belting, belts", spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap- fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545,
Mrs. LeFcvre.
GOOD care of children by hour or
iay in my home. Phone 293. 1210
i. 19th.

Announcments
Woman'sColumn (

EXPERT alterations done. Mn. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Me da Robertson, 6U7
Gregg; no phoneyet
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St.
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847-- J

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 ' '

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night IPhone
1855-- J; 35

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith.' 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl-for- d

St. Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day and Night .

Nursery
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. J3mery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone2010.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

i .

Permanent connection: per-

cent and"bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 ner week.
Good working conditions.

Lone.Star Chevrolet
y

See Mr. Clinkscales

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two middle aged sales
ladies for permanent work. Apply
Southland Studio.219V4 Main.
WANTED: Woman to do house
wonc; coiorea or wnne. Appiy m
person. 112 Lincoln, St. in if ash--

jngton Place. PhoneJ795.
WANTED: Middle age woman to
do houscworto for one person;
room and board: every modern
convenience.1308 Johnson. Phone

Financial
Money ToLoan,

o LO AN S

$5.00?o$1 000.00--

PERSONAL' LOANS To'
steadily employed? up f'to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.'
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. 6
QUICK SERVICE, compare
ouf rates, monthly payments,

SecurityFiriance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925,J. B. Collins. Mgr.
VJ9

LOANS
--.Personal - Auto .

Furniture, etc.
1

,e'Had Rather Say
?, "V Than Nn"
M

Set

foB GLASS
1 Back from the ervlct3,toeyou

PEOPLE'S FINANCE;
& iriKirL.u. inc.

'406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721
J. E. DUGGAN i

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers. . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCESERVICE CO.

104 Main Phone. 1591
Across St. from Packing

House Market
. "A GOOD. PLAE TO

O BORROW
Asafe place to invest
.Investments. Insured

to "S5.000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet. Bldg. Phone 718

BusinessOpportunities
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and "mer-
chandise available, now for new
Associate Store. Write or wire
Associate Store. Investigate before
vou invest. Write or wire KEN'
YON AUTO STORES., DMlas 1.
xexas. c

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane as re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683'.

B. Sc M. Appliance
WILL cJg u p p 1 y reconditioned,
square Maytag tubs: any amount
J. H. Cavin.Box 792. Seminole.
Texas. " f )

THIRTY gallon Fairbanks-Mors-e

hot water heaters: natural gas. S.
P. Jones Lumber Company
TWO piece living room suite with
coffee tableuthree niece bedroom
suite with mattress and springs;t i .... . .
iuur piece oeuroom suite Xiiin
mattress and springs: five piece
dinette suite: one gas heater: two
linoleum rugs: three pair drapes
with panels: two pair bedroom
grapes,sob union St. Phone 1794,
USED Washlnc maphfnn fnr ju&
extra pond. ponHitinn. S4R nn finn
E. 16th. Phone 705--

For Sale ,0
HouseholdGoods

FOUR niece walnut bedroom suite
for sale. 1908 Scurry. Phone
1315-- '
ONE bed andsprings for sale: 50
lb. ice box: 2, living room chairs;
batterv radio. .207 W. 6th.,
COLD SPOT'refrigerator for Bale.
Apply at 203 Park (Washington
Place lor phone 173. -

Radios.& Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone,
B&3-- J. x

USED cabinet model radio: can be
seen at S. P. Jones Lumber Co.
FOR .Sale: New radio and Record
Plaver. See at 2110 Nolan.

Poultry Supplies
TURKEY POULTS Broad Breast
ed Bronze. May and Junedelivery
50c each on all orders placed
promptly. Mail 25 deposit with'
order. This low fprice open only
few days. Feed .shortage greatly
relieved. Big profits to 'be made
on turkeys this year. May and
early Junepoults are most,profit-
able as thev will mature for Fall
market and Spring crop. Single-to-n

Farm and Ranch,Blanco. Tex.
Pets

&COCKER Spaniel puppies.
registered: blacks-an- blondes.425
Wllla. Settles Heights. North of
Ellis Homes.

livestock
ONE dapple gray saddle mare for
sale. Call.928--

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL ' .

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
ec uravei xaro. ouu &ast zno ai.
Phone11785. Night call 1801--

THIRTY lx4's. 16 feet long and
210 lx6's. 14 feet ions. 302 Wilia
St. Settles Heights Addition.
WINDOW "SASH made-t-o order.
Phone 1646-- J. 819 W;.7lh, J. G
Anderson.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain' hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower: Case
powerunu. n.c.-.'xjuun- e pickup
Gray Tractor Sc Equipment Co
117 W. 1st. - t

ATTENTION STOCKMEN
20.000 acresw Alfalfa HaV for
sale: will start to move May 10
Contact

PattersonGrain.Co. '
LockneV. Texas

9--
ONE regular. Farmall, tractor with
npwerjlft and two row equipment
Onefour row stalk" cutter: one
four row steel slide. Billy Dykes
Gin.'

Miscellaneous T
FARMERS1 TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army: Surplus Store. 114
Main St .

MOTORCYCLES, rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost' any kind:
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle! & Bicycle,
Shop. 803 west 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts.
billfolds: also'

.
repair, work; sad--

'J I V 1.'' Acue repair. , ojoye aeainercraii,xxo
nunneis. .

.VENETIAN. blinds available. Big
Spring ' Paint It Paper Store,
gnonc iioi.
TQMATO PLANTS: Canna bulbsl
Aiso closing guy. an canary Diras;
singers, hens and babies: some
cages. See at 411 Johnson
RECLEANED . Arizona Hlgeria,
100 pound bags, clean lof Johnson
grass.'92 test. Also Sudan Seed:
R. L. Warren, east State" Hospital,
nhone 9005-f-z. "

FOR Sale: Good new and' used
copper radiators for popular make
.cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PE;0 R I F O Y
RADIATOR SERVICE. . 901--- East
3rH St PhnnA 1210
BLACKSMITH coal available at S.
P. Jones Lumber Co. ,

TWO Maytag washers for sale:
one slightly used: Zeallte water
sottener; also v-- a pickup for sale;
can oe seen at oui vjoiiaai rnone
9699. VS

LIMITED Amount Available: New
"concrete .mixers,.one sacksize and
vmraior diock macnines: aeuvery
on these this week. See Your Ex-
change.Ritz Theatre Bldg. Office
pnone 040. .nignt pnone
so

WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy used furniture.

Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W 3rd.
FURNITURE "wanted. We
used furniture. Give us.a chance
before' you sell..Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L! McColister.
1001 w. 4th. Phone 1261
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate1 Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and'mu,
sicai instruments, will pay cash'
f6r anything. Andersoti. Music
Co.. Phone856 or call at 115 Main
St:V .

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for,(good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTEnf 5 tr 10 enllnn nnlnt
kettle with regulators. Write' A. L.
T.pwlc Stnrltna rttv TJt Ul

PSoring.

for Rent.
ATTENTION!

Contractors, Carpenters
iRrlrlr Mnsnni Plaitoron

Scafold Jacks,and Mortar Boxes
iur rem.

Garv Conitruptlnn Cn
BllW..3rd.. Phone 727

f Apartments
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for,
rent at 808 Main St. "

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for , rent: close in.
Phone 1624: prefer two working
KAX IS.
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent; 'private en-
trance: adjoining bath: with ot
without kitchen - privileges: 2
couples or working girl. Phone
I6I4-- J. 1507 scurry.
FOUR single rooms for rent to.
working girls or' men; beautifully,
furnished: newly redecorated..
Call Mr. Rutledge. 9549.
WOULD vou be interested in a
nice large front bedroom; private
entrance, bath: gentleman prefer-
red. See it at 800 Lancaster.
FURNISHED bedroom, for rent;'
adjoining bath: on bus line. 'Phone
1180. , . rx

'
SOUTHEAST bedroom .for rent:
private entrance: adjoining bath;
on nus line. .Pnonezuvu--w. ia B.
Park. rt .

6For Rent
Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath'tLprivate entrance. 807
Aylford. Phone 1292,
ONE small bedroom for rent to
one man only; $3.50 per week;
411 Runnels St. Phone 9550.

, - Booms- - & Board
ROOMS and board; family style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arlington Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

IF there is a soul .left in this town
who has a heartbig enoughto rent
an apartmentor house to put a
roof over my children's "head,
please call 806 or 2037-- J after
6:30 n. rri.

Houses
WANTED: 5 Unfurnish-
ed house by permanent family of
three adults. References given.
Phone.1707-- J. -

WANT to rent. 4. 5 .or fur-
nished or unfurnished house; per-
manent residents.. Phone 1688
davs. 363 nights arid Sunday.

Real Estate
IF yoOvrare Having house trouble,
sees. U. Aoamsrwm build 2. 3 or
4room houses.' Have Enough ma-f- l

lenai lor uiree: nan casn; aiso
nw house,for sale. 1007
W. 5th. Phone.1603-J- .. j

HousesFor Sale
WATCH my JisUngs for gpod
values in Real'Tstate.
livery pretty house on
corner lot; 3 bedrooms: the .very
best location on pavement; tq be
sold this week.
2 Nice house: completely
lurnisnea: wiin jgarage in rear;
with complete garage equipment;
good going business;east highway
80. For a real buy. seethis one.
3 Very modern and bath;
SHod location: south part of town.
A real ea6R buv. '"'

"choice lots with' two
small housesi.cSnbe bought worth
th-- money: on pavement in south
nl it of town?
5, 'Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice businesson highway;
a Very good location; call for ap-
pointment.
7 A real good buy In investment
property; our apartments
and houseat rear: all com-
pletely furnished: a good income:
very little cash will handle this,
property.
8 Nice four-roo- m houseand bath;
southeastpart df town: very rea-
sonable.'
9 Real nice m rooming
house; close in; hpuse on
lot; all furnished; must sell in next
few 'days; a real buy.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring; ,a real nice house;good
barns lots 'of good water city utill-tlesJ- et

me show"you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: goodlocation.
12 For a godd investment: .nice
27-roo- rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep; near Petroleum

iag.; Dest location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.
13Choice business lot on Run
nels: on second "st; very reason-
able. . V
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa--
Ter; t nouses,iana an prcparea tor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best In Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth themoney.
15 A real choice section stock
farm;.nn plenty

1 .

good water;. . .3 n
houses;

.zju acres in grass iana; iv acres
in cultivation; chblce place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on 11th, Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place:
one-o- f the very best residencelots'
'on Johnson St Will be glad to
show,you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1602 Runnels
JV&M. Jones. Real Estate

frame house;4 bedrooms;
2 tile baths; 2 lots. ,50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of bullt-in- s and
closet spacer south part of town.
Qood business.location on" John-
son betweeni Second and Third
streets: ll-roti- m house.' .

Two lots, llODlblock on Gregg St;
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lotsin 1200 block of Scurry
St A-re- buy at $1700.
Stucco' four-roo-m and bath in
southjart.of town.
Cafe.with ' dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.'
Many other nouses,new and old
.not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any of the above listings,
Edwards Heights? twotory bricks
lot 125 x 140 ft.6 large rooms;
hardwood--floors: 2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market?
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: 3 nice rooms and bath

small house in rear;
lot 75 x 140: 87500 stock at in-
voice. (

GENE FLETCHER
Boom 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or1327

ELEVEN room .house for sale to
b nloved: 2 baths. Phone 1580.

GOOD home andincome property
for sale: closein. Phone 1624.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land; gas, lights, water; just
outsiae corporate limns 01 Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for. chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phon& 1217. '
NICE house for sale;
close now; corner lot on
pavementrPhone 1.624
SIXAToom modern duplex; with
double .garageapartment on same
lo.t; all completely furnished; best;
D'ly in Big. soring; $6,500: will
rent for good returns; nice part
ol town. '
Five room modern housewith 14, .j i ( 1.acrejk kudu iana von xne nignway;
all (city utilities; a real buy: pos-
session; if sold soon, will be an
attractive price.
Several nice homes;hotels and all
kinds city property.
lou-ac- re farm; good land; nice
6'room house: well gbod water:
butane plant: REA electricity a
real home 6 miles out; has good
acreage. and makes crops each
yiar. See,me for inspection.

Ci E. Read
503 Main. Phone 169--W

GOOD residence, extra
wslPflocated: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
btths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberyroses,fruit trees; 2 car
garage..Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549
GOOD apartmenthouse for sale:
well located; will net 15 of price
asked...J. B. Pickle, Ehone 1217.
TWO room house for sale to" be
moyed; caUU007 W. 5th. t

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE bedroom home, complete-
ly furnished, including piano;
home strictly modern: owner leav-
ing town: possessionimmediately.
Call me for appointment.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
Dav and night restaurant, doing
S6000 worth of businessevery month: priced S3500 and in-
voice: reason for selling: owaer
has it made.

RUBE S. MARTIN- -

Office No. 1 8
First National Bank Bldg.

FIVE room housefor sale: close in
on pavement: possessionImmedi-atel-v:

Phone 1624. V

FlVE-rOo-m homp- - 2 hprlrnnmc fnr
sale: immediate possession: good
construction: double garage; half
can be financed: $4750.

Phone 1880

THREE room house and bath;
partly furnished. $1500. T,-- E;
Crutchffeld. 403 OW?ns.
HOMES WORTH THE "MONEY

Nice hnnsp-- harHtunnri
floors, extra large rooms that have
lust been rpriprnrAlprf r
corner lot on south Scurry St.
iice nouse, nice yard,
paved street, located close in on
Runnels street
Real nice section grass land; 400
acres can be put in cultivation
very easily. South plains water
piped on two sides. Price $25.00
per acre if sold in the next few
days Located close to the Valley
View school.

hdt.t.iswr.nn
211 Lester Fisher Bldg Pho. 449
TWO brick residences, 5 rooms
each,modern.
Five-roo- m frame house, all con-
veniences. Priced to sell quick.
Two-roo- m stucco bouse, large
rooms, bath, closet, hardwood
floors; cheap.
Tourist Court on Highway 80. four
apartments, modern', store build-ingClgo-

income..; tf
A iiym'ber of lots in Washington
Place.Business lotson West Third
St.
Business property and lots in
heart of city; farms and ranches.
If you want to buy or sell, see,

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920
Night Phone 800.

Poultry" larm; Ideated close to Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletelygstocked. A going business
ana n.ome: pnceato sen; snowq uy
appointment only.
Several lotsall m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold togetner. .

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
MODERN and bath: good
locationu-nic- e fenced in back yard;
16U of sHfcUbS:.--120- E. 16th.
STUCCO Duplex; garage apart-
ment: .3 car garage; 2 uplts fur-
nished; for sale, to settle estate.
Phone' 17B0--J.

L

2104 NOLAN: Four room house
'and lot for sale: hardwood floors:
fenced back yard and garage.See
Unchurch at above address.

Lots & Acreage
ONE--'' and 410 acres in Settles
Heights, which Is otuslde In-

corporation: for $600. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

guick - Reference
. Listings

ELECTRIC a

Real Estate
Lots St Acreage

CLOSE in. piece,of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
61 1 East 18th, J. E. Russell.
THREE lots at east emd of--, Wash-
ington Blvd. Can front south or
east 180 x 140 feet.;J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
94 ACRES 101 saleor trade; 1 mile
west of Court House; all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
AT east end of 6th St. L haver.fi
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for" sale at reason-
able prices; these are good build-in-g

sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for. sale in Wright Addi
tion. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
BEAUTY shop in Sterling City,
Texas, for immediate sale: exce-
llent location. Mrs. Mickey Ferry,
Phone 123. -

AN acreagefor sale close to town;
a beautiful building site; will be
shown by? appointment. Call
928--

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
o George Mahon
DISTRICT JUDGE

C.ppW Cr. CnlHncs
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Mariene Mcuonaia
DISTRICT CLERIC

GeorgeC. Choat
COUNTY JUDOE

Walton S. Morrison
CO'UNTY ATTORNEY

George T. 'Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
P R. L. (Bob) Wolf

J, B. (Jake) Bruton
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSEiSU- X

John F: Wolcott
R. B. Hood ft
W. ?. (Charles) Stovall 0

COUNTY' TREASURER r
Ida L. Collins

GJ. F. (Frank)1 Howard
COUNTY0CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Mc. 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Fat N. 1

X. L. Roman
J. I. (Ed) Brown 0CO." COMMISSIONER Tii. Nc? 2

Earl Plew d

G. E. (RedhGlllIanv
Ben L.Lefever "

H. T. IThffd) Halt
L. E.. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W." (Pop) gennett o

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. N. I
JR. L. (Pancho)

s
Nail

' B. R. Howxe
'Robert F. Bluhra
Grove.iOBliss'ard

CO.' COMMISSIONIR, Ft Nt. 4

Earl Hull
Monie Johnson '

(CONSTABLE. Tct K. 1
P 5. TrThornton
COUNTT SURVEYOR

Ralph'BaktrQ . c

--Business

'
r,

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
Repair all types adding machines:.and typewriters. Steel filing
cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine Shop. ,306 Gregg St. Phone1541.

AIR CONDITIONING '
; ;

,
'

We have on hand a complete stock of air conditioners for every
home and business.Templetdn Electric-- 304 Gregg. Phone 448

AUTO
We have generatorsfo&all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electric. 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328. .

'BEAUTY SHOP ; .
'

The Dixie PermanentWave Shop hasthe famousHelen Curtis Cold
. Wave. Also Machlnelessand Machine av.es. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard batteries for all makes cars. Genera'l overhauling onl
cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Sorvlca. 305 W. 3rd. Phona 267.

"General repairwork on automobiles.Satterlrs recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark 'and.Mgtcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP 0
Gifts for, graduation. Sterling pins. First gradeJiuaraches. Mexi- -'

can Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St.

DRUG STORES ff -

Graduation gifts: golf "ball's ;sunshades;fountain service. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes,-film-' and box cigars.-Stat- Drug. S16
Runnels. Phone 9692. ' q

DRY CLEANERS
$' Xet, us clean your winter

17
clothes and prepare them for storage In

ECedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 606 E03rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. H. Carter Electric, 306 Gregg.J'hone 1541.

FEED & SEED STORES .

"

V

We. specializein Burrus T6x6Feedsv Can take care of your needs.
Hawkins Feed Sc SeqdStdde.700 Lames Highway.

'
fURNITURE L o

See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25 yrs. In the'
furniture & mattressbusinessin B'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 02.

floor'sanding .v
Experiened floor sanding and finishing, cfwrry Rstwion. Phone
1878-- J. '611 DouglasSt. 0

GARAGES' o 0
General repair on all makes of sars. Dubs'Garage.C2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service, Try' 5th St Garage--. 16 ySars experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th t
SavageTruck & Equip, Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work; body work: welding contractors; 30 yrs. exp? 806 E. 15th.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE , 0

We are equippedto replacebroken autotnobfrejglasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

'
GROCERY STORES V .

We have a completestock of cannedgoods, meats and fresh vega
tables. Phillips 66 Gas Sc Oil.. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W..3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice creanv Good meal-- our specialty. Dewey
Stump Grocery Sc Market Coleman Courts, 1208 E. 3rd St

' 0
HOTELS

Omnersprlngmattress. Hot and eoia water in each room. Rates $1
Vsgle, $1.50 dble. Haley Hotel. Over Packing HouseMkt 108 Main.

INSURANCE T a
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
JessieJ.Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

S i J
3

ft

B.

s:!i--A- i

C rfA I R M A N-- Rep. Car-ro-ll
Recce (above) olf Tennessee

was elected chairman of the
Republican national committee,
ucceedlnr Herbert Brownell,

" Jr., who reslrned.

fron Lung Delivered
By Air To Brideship
CNEW YpRK, May 13 A

900-poU- Iron lung was deliv-

ered at sea yesterday to the bride-shi- p

Thomas H. Barry,' for treat-
ment of an English war bride re-

ported to be suffering from inter-
mittent respiratory,paralysis.

The lung, was flown from New
1 one to Newfoundland and taken
aboard the- coast guflVd cutter
Duane to : a rendezvous with the
Barry about 90 mfles eat of
Sable Island, Newfoundland.

The Barry is due in New York
Tuesday from Southampton with
538 War brides and children of
United States serviccihen.

The ill bride Is Mrs. Margie An-

derson, wife of Sgt. George An-

derson of (route one) New Albany,
Ind. No report has been re-

ceived to her condition.

Greek'Liberals Wont-Dela-y

In Plebiscite
ATHENS.aiay 13 UP) The gov

ernment's decision to hold a plcb- -
esclte Sept.J on the return of the
monarchy was expected to draw
strong opposition from liberal. par--'
ty leaders today as the Greek, par
liament was convokedfor the first
time in 10 years.

The date was fixed by the cabi-
net yesterdayafter it had received
from King GeorgeII. now In exife
In London, a favorable repl' on
the plebiscite proposal.

The liberals, headed by former
Premier Themlstokles Sophoulis.
'have contendedthat the plebiscite
should be delayed until the elec
tions lists can be revised and the
people assured of "free voting."

In 1939 this conn tryo Imported
,6225 tons Sf vegetable ivory from
South America to be used In but-
ton making. -

Direbory--
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
. Ladies' and" Children's ready-

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Wilson Bros., ranch cooperatori,

located In the Howard-Borde-n

county line conservation group,
plan to seed approximately 10
acres of retired cultivated land to
grass this fall. This will be dona
by planting sweet sudan, combin-
ing the seed, leaving the stalks
and leaves as mulch protection on
the surface of the soil and then
seeding native grasses such as
side-oa-ts grama and little blue-ste-m.

-- W. L. Wilson said. Ma good cov-

er of yegetation or stubble is nec-
essary in this country to control
wind erosion and moisture evapo-
ration in cultivated fields or on
the" range."

Raymond Wilson made tha
statement that ."we have found it
pays to stock our ranch conserva-
tively, not only in pounds of beef
produced annually but also from
the viewpoint of maintaining for-
age " production during the dry
yeafs."

T.iesfi observations were refer-
red to C. Donaldson andW. A.
Watson, technicians, of the SCS
working in cooperation with soft
conservation'districts.

A 6,000 yard stock tank. 23 feet
icleep was recently completed by
Wilson Bros. In an effort to furth--e-r

improve livestock distribution
and range production. This is an
additional feature of their plan-
ned soil, water, and range con-
servation program:
""George White.' cooperator of th

Hartwells ranch conservation
group recently marketed rme
shorUaged calves which weighed
in at 562 poundsaverageand sold
at15 cents per pound. White con-

served feed, native pasture and la-

bor by using calves to harvest
grain sorghums, which was 'not
good enough to" combine. He also
sold the' fat calves on a high mar-
ket Jo, advantage. White Is co--s
operating with the district in ap-
plying a soil, water, and range
coiforvation program with tech-
nical assistancebeing supplied by
the SCS.

In a recent meeting theUpper-Colorad- o
Soil Conservation Dis-

trict board ofsupervisorsapproved
sofl and waterconservationplans
(pf the following: T. L. and Carl
oriinn, o400 acres: Morgan
Coates,960 acres; T.. E. Stovall,
80 acres. Tfie Upper-Colorpd-o

district adjoins the Martin-How-a- rd

District along the north boim-darx- of

Howard county.
The SCS is assisting LjS. Mc-

Dowell and Wilson Bros., "district
cooperators. In making trial mes-qui- te

eradication tests.
"To get a better balancebetween

grass production and livestock
"numbers, E. W. Flanagan, district
cooperator. 'told SCS technicians
that he plans to reduce his cattle
herd. Flanagan has made valuable
range Improvements In the past
two years by building four stock
tanks and by lighter rate of stocks
lng.

c,,t?r.,m,
fto-weax. The Lena e Skoa. 301

LAUNDRIES0
Cloud's Laundry and DryvIeaners. PfompKSflrvke. Pick-- p astd
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Rwqnels. " . i

MATTRESSES . , . .

For mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free pick-u-p

' and delivery. Big Spring MattressFactory.-- 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.
WesternMattressCo. Rep.. J. R, Bildprback. SanAneeloijs back.on
routc.sFeltlng, sterilizing. Leaw nameat McCollsteVs. Phone 1261.

NEVYSTANDS e
Magazines, cold drinks, candy Shoe shines aid(
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES &
AutomnlM frcd. Sneed-O-Prln-t. DuplIcatertSpecd-O-Scopcs- . All
necessarKsuppIiei.Thomas Typewriter Exchange.107 Main. Ph.98.

PRFNTING ,
For Printing, call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486

RADIAXOR SERVICE a
We clean your radiator on-- your car with new reverse-flus-h equip--1
ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olseiu.-
We repair allmakes of radiators. All work guaranteed: Griffith,
Radiator Service: 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. ,.

RADIO SERVICE .
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 Z. 3rd.
Joe Que"en.

24 hour service on most radio repairs? All work guaranteed. Tem-plet- on

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE v
For expert refrigeration service, call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING
Limited supply of green'square tab composition shingles for

contracts. Shive Sc Coffman. Phone 1584.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize In washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's Service Station. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.Phone61.
Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing Sc Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler is now owner and operator at the
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING yMACHINES
Guaranteed repair service for all 'makes of sewing machines.
PJck-u-p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPOTTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guides replaced ontfisblng rods. Reelsrepaired. Outboard motois
overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W. 3rd St Phone 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a complete line of sportbfrequipmentCome In for to"
every sport heed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 8M.y

TAXI CAB SERVICE
Checker Cab Co. 24 hour service.Call SCO; 1M X. 3rd. W. C. Page.
owner. .0 c

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther, Rayraer Tire Co.i

UEDCARS
We buy, sell and tradeused can. Terms made. York Motor Co.

-
"

Corner 4th and Runnels.
We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns for patrons of Texas,Eleetrie
Service Co. Why not yours? G.Biai Luae. 1501 Laaeaster.Ptu 1C

0
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i MISTER BREGER THE TIMID SOUL PATSY

Champ'sCritics

Can'tLaughOff

His Finish Form
BALTIMORE, May 13 ft The

"Let's - Chop - Up - the-- Champ"
Chowder and Marching club held
itaregular meeting today to pick
Assault apart and dlscoverd that
trying o find something; wrong
with the Texas terror of the Der--

byand Prcakncss is like fretting
over an extra freckle on a beauty
contest winner.

All the fraternity brothers
found to complain about .was (1)

that Lord Boswell might have
beaten AssaultIf they hadto go a
few more jumps at Pimlico Sat--
nrday, arid 2L that the chocolate lapseof stairway
champ's neck decision was scored portion of, the enormous crowd
in the milk-wago-n time at tie bottom of the seawall, in
Of 2:01 2:5.

The answer to the first "beer
Is that the advertised
as mile and threessixteenths,so
It's too bad If Lord IS didn't read;
the book in advance.

As for the claim that the Preak--
ness. time and the ambling
2:06 35 for the Derby indicate
Assault could have made it faster
had he taken the subway, it is,
now fairly obvious that he only
runs as fast as he has to.

At Churchill Downs, his best
eighth of mile from the mile
pole to the mile and eighth was
done in 12 35 seconds. Then he
laughed his way home in 13 15

.with nothing to get steamed up
about Saturday, in Maryland's

racing sizzled and private
from the Jinlf mile to the three
quarter in 25 Then with
no reason to hurry, he
trotted the next quarter In 27,

and the following eighth In. 14 25
seconds.

The result was that when Lord
B stepped on the gas
home, he appeared to be going
twice as fast as he actually was,

It also set up an pos-

over might happen
In the future should the two of
them hook up along the
stretch possibly In the $100,000

'Belmont Stakes or the $60,000
Arlington classic or the American
ueroy.V

Eroeriments with baby chicks
Indicate hat their eyes are lm
paired from
to ultrarviolet light.

Commercial

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters, forms,cards

mimeographeSP

prices.

tOM ROSSON
288 Petroleum Phone

J$S.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
SL L. Manuel PhoneS76--J

2207 Mala

KepreMtlr8

KM

CIRCULATION -

MADE THE GOAT
. SAN ANGELO, May. 13, (ft
A' San Angelo Standard-Tim-es

reader registered complaint
with the circulation department

Before he finished reading his
morning paperf goat ate it.

GalvestonPier
V

Collapses,Many

SeriouslyHurl
5ALVESTON, May 13,

Festivities at the opening of Gal
veston's beach seasonwere inter-
rupted yesterday when the col- -

f pier catapulted
a

practically

dlstancewas
a

a

a

a

juring more than 40 persons.
None were killed, althouch sev

eral were reported seriously In
jured.

Johnny Welssmuller, film star
of Tarzan fame, came ashore in
a naval landing craft in the cos
tume and role of King Neptune,
ruler of the seas. Holiday fans
crowded forward to get a glimpse
of the climaxing ceremony.

warning," the entrance
steps to Murdoch's pier gave way.
A mass of humanitywburtled IT
feet to the bottom of The seawall,
amid debris of faliingjumber and
rock.

Near panic resulted. "Ambu- -
greatest day, he lance, police(cars autotft

I I

seconds.
practically

coming

Interesting
sibility what

coining

,-

prolonged exposure

Reasonable

1233

yesterday:

i

Without

mobiles rushed the injured to two
local hospitals. Among the 'pa
tients was a shock case, a little
girl with a broken arm. Another
was a man with a possiblefracture
of his ankle, still another had
several broken ribs

TexasDominates

Athletic Picture
Bv")The AssociatedPress

Except for basketball, the state
university hasTbeen supreme, tak
lng the football, track, tennis, golf
and swimming titles and now des
tined to win the diamond crown.

Baylor was the only school able
to break Texas' monopoly. The
Golden Bears won the cage title.

Last weekend. Texas was vic
torious in the conference track
and field meet,won both divisions
of tennis and won both team and
singles championships in golf.

Today the Longhorns play Bice
at Austin heavy favorites to win
aver the Owls with easeand sew

a. triAt- -up tne oaseoaii pennant, wiui
nine wins and no losses,Texas al- -
ready has clinched at least a tie
for the crown even If It lost an its
six remaining games. , -

In other baseball games this
week, Baylor and Texas Christian
play at Waco today and tomqrrowj
while Texas and A. and M. pen
a series at Austin Friday. Satur
day Texas Christian plays faoutU'

ern Methodist at Dallas.

Dr. Rouse,Baptist
Minister, Succumbs

DALLAS, May 13. (JFh-D-r. Wil
liam, Thomas Rouse, 75, Baptist
writer and minister for almost
half a century, died here yester
day. a

He held pastorates In several
NTexas towns, served as a mission
ary in Brazil and Cuba,and taught
Bible lnthe Denton college.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Announce the Associationof

H. M. Jarratt,D.D.S.

Specializing In.Dentistry

For YearsReadjustment . .

Fidelity Union Life's "Step-Dow- n Ipcome"
plan guarantees adeauate dollars for your
family for readjustment years after death . . .
at premium rites you.can afford.

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Letter Fisher Bids. Big Sprine

Phnnn449
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo.,' of Dallas,, Texas

"That'swhat he's gonnawear EVERY May 13th--- thr.anniversaryof his mducfon, back in 1041!" J
GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Pshaw! Army vej do yonder for Junior,
dear. Who' knows, he may even learn to say 'Yes, sir

insteadof

Navy Did Not Plan
War Against .

CommandChief Says
NUERNBERG, May 13. (JF)

Adm. Gerhard Wagner, former
chief of the Nazi naval"command
staff, testified before the interna
tional military tribunal today that
the German navy drafted no pre-

war plan of operations against
Britain "because such,a war ap
peared absolutely nopeless.

The witness, who appeared in
behalf of Grand Adm. Karl Doen--

ltz, former naval commander-i-n
chief, iaid,Britain's seamight was
so overwhelming, that submarine
warfare "was the. only means we
had to damage England, and
was not given preferential treat
ment' in prewar planning.

'As a result, he, continued, Ger
many entered thewar with only
about 20 submarinesfit for Atlan
tic service, "whereas Britain and
France eachhad over 100." f

He said the German navy con
sidered the old 'rules of submar
ine wanare naa Deen ouimoaea
by two new factors the use 6t
planes against and the de
velopmentof radarand otherelec
trical detection devices.,

AccidenfaLDeaths

Over WeekendFew
By the AssociatedPress

In suitable recognition of .Moth
er's Day, the holiday death toll
was small in . Texas during tne
weekend.

Approximately 40 celebrants at
Splash Day festivities in Galves
ton were injured when a stairway--

leading to a pier collapsed during
a holiday program. None were re
ported in a serious condition.

Three persons suffered acci-

dental deaths. Alice Townsendof
Childress, 35, died In a fire whicft
.swep.t the upstairs bedroom where
she .was sleeping.

Sylvia Mae McCullough.aO, was
killed and a companion injured
when struck by an automobile on
a Dallas streetas they were leav--

'lng a surburban theater.
Martha M. Mayfield,. 5, was

killed Saturday night in El Paso
when struck by ah automobile a
she was crossing k.state highway
nearher home. v
rtr Mitre nDVocin v

PALESTINE, May 13. (ff) A
manufacturing plant producing
salad dresings, vinegars ana

the Old World Foods.Inc..
M-- be established In IPalestine;

Richard Barrett, the president, has
announced. .

; .. ;

By Lichtyl

Thi;pace-tim-e

'OhtjeaKl
t

Britain,
"Gl Caravan"Folds
Campaign Tents

MARCUS HOOK, Pa., May 13
(PfcCarl Mau, former army staffl
sergeant, packedjjfway the threepj
slept under 21 days during a
3,500 mile campaign tour across
Pennsylvania in his bid for the
republican gubernatorial nomina
tion, f

The MarcusJfook publisher said
he and his associatesagreed the
trip was tougher than sleeping on
Europe's battlefields. On 21
nights ' temperatures' dipped to
near freezing, be told a reporter
yesterday.
' Mau. in" his tour, made, ad--

dressesiri66 of.Pennsylvania:67
counties, The state primary will
beheld orf May 21.

Ama'rillo Soy Diti
AiFteWcek 0olib

AMARILLO. May 13. WV-Je- f-

ry Hall- - Owen, seven-year-o-ld son
of "Mr. and.Mrs. W. D. Owen,of
Amarillo, .died last night of polio.

The child was stricken early ,lasuu
week but gave no Indication of
serious illriess until Friday nlghj.

He died In a local hospital, tne
first Amarillo polio victim of 1946.

SRENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
Fbr Men or
Women
Individually .

Designed
Get nervous.
fatiguechflue to
faulty oosture?

'Mrs. Ted
Williams

S02 llth Place
" fhone 470

56

r - .
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SOOU-V--

FLOOR SANDERS

Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. Runnels

CLEANING and
' PRESSING WITH

NEW

j
Driv-I- n

Conveniencet . At

C0RNELIS0N

'
811 JohnsonO Phone 122
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.OH, MY GOSH! f DATCO TRAT CHECK
YSreHOAYtMAY - SUNDAY.' I

0 .

it's To pat a meek w
A SUNDAY AND l? J
MM LCD IT! f a

1 9 V m I Cor.

BULLDOZER

HASJUSI
RECEIVED

iMPORwirr
ME5SACEL

5-1- 3

SCORCHVANP
THE FLYING

SENATOR WITH
VALANP

SOURDOUGH
PECIPETV
OtOSSTHB

FROZEN RIVER
TV HEAP OFF
PR. LUMML.

OHM

Hares

FROM
THE l ( 'J

fl 5 V

MOVIE

SCARE

WPRE

WIN TWE SWEEPS. SHE'S!
?OTTA START 'BOUT

frVLP'WA'S-- - HBRBg URANIUM Si
7ST .TNUH1 K7

HfGHT IN THE
"DEATH VAlLeV

DESERT-- "

WEH DICKIE
ANDPAHWAKS
TO FIND THE
AVTOPLMB
ANV'THE TWO

rexws
gone!

LETTER AKr'Tl
DUCHESS

PEEKy BC
R6CKYMEMBER

SNUFFy

KID, WHEN YOU'RE
TIMES.

CSUAUY SMACK IN
OF YOOR NOSE!

7--

HMWTHAT3 WHAT

THE LAST FELLOW

WHO CAME UP TO

HE
TOOK ONE LOOK

AT THE ICECAP,

8

YEAH?JSPPPOS
THE SPOT N
THE U.S-I- JUST

OVER TH
HORIZON!

A

3
T

WHO STOLE
THE MASTER
FILMS iTft
PATSV'SfW

HIT.
IS EXPOSED
AT HIS
HIDEOUT By

fA CLEVER
TRICK EXECU-
TED By
TEDD AMf
PATSy.

WOBKEP
WE'VE GOT
.THE

a M

F1N0THE MAD BARON,
THOUGHT

TEDOV

FILMS

YEAH

EAMLY.TDOi
EH,

AFTEI

WE

BUT
MOT

ONE

JUtTTlNfr
R ONLY

"FLIGHT.

a )

IP t RIVER ICE TO KICK IT IF Jj
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35-Ye- ar Residence

In County Endstot
Jack King Death

A residence span of almost .35
'jfea'rs jh Howard county ended In
the passing of Jack King, former
railroad man, cafe and truck op-- J
crator and city policeman?' fpr
wnom lunerai services were ooi-duct- cd

at the Ebcrley-Curr- y chap-
el Wednesday. He succumbedthe
day before, at theageo ,54.

Born in McKlnney on Febru-
ary 29, 1892,, King cara.e td'How--'
ard county his . family In
1911. settling in the Moore com-
munity. . - "

He was married to Miss Alta
Kuykendall of Big Spring, Aug.

,16, 1914 and farmed in the Moore
community for a few years before
starting to work at the T&P shops
here as a machinist. He worked
there until the strike in 1922,t
then was in the trucking and cafe I

business until about five years
aco when hfi InJneH the nnHrp

........ ir uti iiv iwi ,
Jie walked the same beat that his
father, Sam King, had walked
some 30 years before, when he
too, wasTon thelaw force here in
Big Spring.

For the last year, he had been
on the police force of Odessa,but
returnedhere after he becameill
and unable to continue work.

He was one of the twelve char

f 1 1i

adorable1

9010.
members "the Wesley Me- - easy sewing, yet

morial Methodist church, and jng! Wear morning, noon1and
and his family have been very
tive phases the work 9010 'Jr Miss
that sizes 11, 18; and Site 13,

survived wife and dress, ibtic.
two Mrs, Paul Send twenty cents cbiils for.

Odessaand Mrs. Cecil Milam this pattern Big
Big Spring; five inc., 232 18th

Eddie, Jeanand Jerry add St., New Yofk 11,
Jackie 'and Dickie "Milam; .plainly size, address,,style

Mrs. ueveis, uonna, number.
Tex., two brothers, Lee King, cents you
Glendale, Ark., and Sam King; the useful Marfan, 'Spring
Venice, --jam.; pan-siste-rs and with free pattern
brothers, Dorothy An-- smart printe'd
geler, Calif., Delia Morrish, right Inside the.book. cBrim'fuT

eeies. Lain.
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thunderstorms designated

Lerate southeasterly"winds the Faculty To Be Called
TEMPERATURES J meerwUriOQ YT-ffC-

City ' Max.
Abilene 70
Amarillo 70
BIG SjRIfiG 62
Chicago 54
Denver 68
EI Paso 79
Fort Worth 69
Galveston .....82 -

New York .........69
St Louis 66
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this

A general faculty
called this

week next
Blankenship,
announced.

f,Most discussion
with closing school

the the .semester,
.. although will

possibility evaluation
Local sunset at 7:35 criteria program for next year.

ris?Jtomorrow, 5:50 a. Blankenship said.
!

Scout

FORT WORTH. Mav w" " 7
(USDA) 2700;. calves) The regular roundtable meet--

, jcuve, generally 10 zo tng scoutmasters, and scout
abovelast week's levels; beef commissionerswill Held Tues-stee- rs

and yearlings 15.25-16;0- 0; day 7:30 p. Wesley
medlumkind 13.50-14.5-0; good Methodist church, !George' Melear
cows in small supply at 12.25-- 1 announced.
13.00, common medium leaders
9.D0-11.2- 5, Spring urged attend,

choice slaughter calves the-mee- t-

14.00-1-5 0, common medium
calves 10.00-13.5- 0; good
choice slockcrs 13.50-15.5- 0,

medium
Hogs active steady:

barrows gilts slaughter
14.65, ceiling; 13.90;
stocker pigs 14.65-7- 5.
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It has beenannounced. Kenneth Taylor, tomove
The was au-- house from 807 E.. 2nd to 504

In from the State.
department received today by Vernon Smith, to bulid frame
postmasterNat Shick. garage apartment at 803 W. 18th.

.$1,000,

iiacnnu

RETURN HOME H. G. to .build
Mrs. H. T. Moore has returned addition" between two houses

10 ner npme" alter 10 W. 3rd, $800,
aays in. local hospital,
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FemaleWeakness
Make yon feel

Wreck" such days?
you suffermonthly crampi

accompanying nervous,
cranky feelings functional
periodic try Lydla
RPlnkham'sVegetable Compound

relieve Taken
thruorut the month Plnkham's
Compound build.un
tance against distress
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KETURN FROM LUFKIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodson and

Mary Ann have returned from
Lufkin where they attended the
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Walter
Goodson, She had been 111 for
two years, and died Wednesday.

COURT BILL UPHELD
AUSTIN, May (IP) The su-

preme held today an
act of the 49th legislature abolish
ing the criminal district cburfc of)
Nueces. Kleberg. Kennedy, Wil-
lacy and Cameron' counties was
constitutional. J

Visits Ana
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox had as
their week-en- d guests Mrs. H. B
Shafer and Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Potter ofRoscoe. Dinner guests
were Mr. arfdjMrs. G. L. Wiley and
Patsy.

Mrs; 3J. I. Prichard had as her
Mother's Day visitors her children
Mrs. Neal Greenfield and Mrs. R.
L. Mlnter of Fort Worth", and
Mrs. GeorgePark and Ed Prichard

Mjdlahd. She received word
from her son, Lt. Robert Prichard,
that he has arrived In the states
With his --bride. The couple was
married in Manila on March 20.

Wesley Deals was home from
J5MU .in Dallas to spend Mother's
Day with his parents, Dr. and Mrs
C W. Deats. ,

.Mrs. H. H. Padgett and daugh
ter. Mm Mamie Mayfield, left.
Friday night for Dallas where
Mrs. Padgettwill receive medical
ireaiment. Mrs. Mayiieid wiu va-

cation in Houston and Galveston
before returning to Big Spring.
Mrs. Padgett will return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herk Agree spent
the weekend in Abilene with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Owensbv.
, ""Mrs. D. L. Page and Mrs. Tina
Johnson of Abilene were guests
over Mother's Dayiif the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis. ,

Letha Amerson was a Mother's
Day visitor to Abilene.

Texas Executive

Wedjo Admiraf

On duPontEstate
JACKSONVILLE; Fla May 13.

P) Rear Admiral J. J. (Jocko)
Clark, USN) 52,-- and Mrs. Shan-no- ri

Jensen, 40, of Pharr, Texas,
were ftiarried here yesterday at
the Eppljj Forest estate of Mrs.
Alfred I. Dupont.

The ceremony was In tradition
aFNavy style.

Known as the "fightingestad
mlral" of the Pacific theater, Ad
miral Clark commanded a task
group from his flagship, the Hor
net, during the invasions of Iwq
Jima and Okinawa. He also saw
action In .the Atlantic.

Mrs. Jensen is a nationally- -

82, max!- - a gIrl In bathing, for

44

"some

adult

of

the

spending

on

13
court that

of

new proceuresJbpoperating her
K. at

She was given In marriage by
her ion, S. K. Weiss of Pharr.
Mrs. Mj H. Smith of Dallas, a
clo'se friend 6f the-brid- e, attended
her. While Lieut Comdr. W. A.
Clark. Jr.. the admiral's brother,
was best man.

Immediately following the cere
,mony, Mrs. Dflpbnt, friend of the
nnde, honored the,couple with a
reception and wedding breakfast

Guests-- at the wedding, ano
breakfast included CapU?-Ro-y

Johnson; New Orleans,,executive
officer of the Hornet under Clark;
Cant. Raymond R. "Waller. Wash
lngton; D. C., .chief of the admir
al's staff; Capt James H, Flatley,
naval ,ajr. station, Corpus Christ!,
air group commander of the new
air craft carrier Yorktown, which..
the Admiral commissioned,,and
Lieut. ComdrDougias A. Mc--
Rary of Calvert,-- Texas, aircraft
operations officer under the ad

i .N3 1 . r
Lhapiain 10 japan
Visits Fred Beckhams

CaDt. and Mrs. Holland Hope
were week end guests In the home
df Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckhamthe
last.tDf the week.

Capt. Hope is assistant division
chaplain of tte 11 Airborne div-
ision with headquarters in Sap-
poro, Hokkaido, Japan. He was
the thousandth Methodist minis-
ter- tobTcome a chaplain. He is a
graduate of McMurry college in
Abilene and attended Emory uni
versity in Atlanta, Ga. He had
spent 15 months overseas,in Ja
pan since October 6, and came
home onmergencyfurlough due
to the.critical illness of his father,
WJSRHopeof Sweetwater.He will
'return to Japansoon..

Mrs. Jones,Hostess,
Jo Merry Wives Club

Mrs.. James Jones entertained
the Merry Wives Bridge club
Friday evening.

Mrs. Joe Black, a guest, won
high score,Mrs. Steve Baker made
second high and Mrs. Jones
bingoed.

A refreshmentplate was served--
tofAMrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
William Dehlinger, Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Durwood Mc-Crig- ht

and Mrs. Black.
Mrs. McCright will be next

hostess.

Lipps Auxiliary Meets
Ea'cll member will bring a guest

when the Lions Auxiliary has a
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
noon in the Settleshotel.Hostess--
e? ior me luncneqn.Nyni oe iwrs.
B. J. McDaniel, MrV. John Coffee,
Mrs Joe Pickle and Mrs. Jake
Douglass. Members were-reminde-

that they m?st contactnhehos-

tesses..

JEFFCOAT RETURNS
Lynn Jeffcoat, Slc. returned

to San. Diego, Calif., Sundaynight
after spending,a week's leave with
his pafrents.iMr. and Mrs. Y., D.
Jeffcoat.

m
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World's LargestSellerAt 104
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Wlis Students

PresentRecital -

Miss Elsie Willis will present
her junior and senior piano stu
dents in recital Mbnday evening
at 8 --p. m. at the First, Baptist
church. '

Students appearing on the pro
gram will be Omar Pitman, Jr,
Marilyn Martin. Gilbert Sawtelle
Lynn Porter, Bobbie Jjje B.lum
Joyce worrcil, Wesley Strnhan
Nina Curry, Minyonnc Lomax; Joe
O Brien, Mary Louise Davis, Bev
erly Stulting and, as guest soloist,
Pat McCormick.

t
Miss WirHs' primary and Inter

mediate students will appear in
recital Tuesdayat First Baptist a&
8-- trii

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB will

meqt with Mrs. K. H. McGib-bonk- at

3 p..m.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at

the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
NORTH P-T-A will have ajfesmith; The

regular meeting at 3 p. m,
AUXILIARY TO POST OFFICE

CLERKS will meet with Mrs
Hugh Potterat 2 p. m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OFjOES
will have a ss picnic at
the park at &30 p. m.

EAST FOURTH WMU will meet
in regular sessionat 3:15 p. m
in the church parlor.

REBEKAH LODGE will- - have
regular meeting at 8 p.- - m. In
the IOOF hall;

WEDNESDAY
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB

will meet with Mary Joyce
Sumner at 7 p. m. o

LIONS AUXILIARY will have, a
luncheon meeting at the Settles
art noon with each member
bringing a guest.

CENTRAL WARD' PTA will have
a regular meeting at 3:30 p. m

'with an-- executive meeting at 3
The seventh grade will present
a play.

THURSDAY
KOUPLES DANCE CLUB wil

have a special dance t the
country club at 8:30 p. m. with.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdnei
as hosts.c

EAST WARD P-T-A wilj bave
regular monthly meeting at
3:30 p m. 5

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will
meet in the home of Mrs.
Phelan at 2:15 p. m.

G. I. A. will have a regular meet
ing at the WOW hall at 3 p.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB ' will
convenefor luncheonat no;(m at
the First Methodist cnurcm

FRIDAY
TEL CLASS,of the First Baptist

church will meet at 8 p.
the home of Mrs. C. G. Varriell.

TRAINMEN LADIES meets at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p.lm.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
will meet withers. Elvis

'
Mc-Cra- rv

at 2 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORJJM

meeting has been Indefinitely
postponed.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Jiewis Murdock at 2:30
p. m. M

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will have a

seatedmusical tea at the Settles
hotel, beginning at 3 p. m. 6

Natl Secretaries'

Nam6 New Officers
Members of the National Secre

taries association filled vacancies
in the board of officers Friday
evening when they met at the
Settles'hotel for a businessmeet
ing. .

New officers inelQde, Mary Can
troll, corresponding secretary,
Vireinia Lassiter, recording sec
rotary, and Martlne McDonald,
treasurer. A combined business
and dinner meeting will be held

Lbn April 24 at the Settles, mem
bers decided.

Attending were Martine Mc-

Donald. Mary Cantrell, 'Gladys
Mattingly, Nell Feather, Margaret
Brown, Violet Butts, Ruth hep-pard- F

and Elizabeth Canning.

Mrs. Everett Ellis

PresentsPupils,
Piano-pupil-

s of Mrs. Everett L.
Ellis will appear in recital Tues-

day at 8 p. m. In the First?

Voting people participating on
the program will be Frieda iTown-sen-d,

Valcee" Cox. Darlene Agec,
Joyce Edwards,, Janet and Peggy
Hogan. Marybethjana uune jean
Stratton, Billy Martin. At Dodd,
Beverly Vaughn, JnBaljey, Mary
JaneCollins, Martha Smith, Wade
Choate. Roycc Acuff. Wanda
Shivdi? Elizabeth McCormick. Peg-

gy Toops, Gwendolyn Oglesby,
Doflene Gilmorc and .jHarry
Echols.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Royce-- SattqSwhite, who
underwent major' surgery at a lo-

cal hospital early in, April return-
ed to her home Thursday.- -

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

To increase flow of urine and
relieve irritation of the bladder

from exCeu acidity in themine
Arc you tulfcrinr unnectitrr dittrts,
bckche, run-daw- n ftelinr nd dUcora-(o-rt

from xcti acidity In tht urlni) Arc
you disturbed nlihu by Irtqutnt dtsir
to dii water) Thtn you ihould know
about that famous doctor' dUcovtry
DR. KILMER S SWAMP ROqx, that
thousandssay fives blessedrelief. Swamp
Root is a carefully blended combinationof
18 herbs, roots, veietables, balsams. Dr.
Kilmer's is not harsh or habit.forminf in
ahv wav. Manv say Its marvelous elfect
.is .m..ln- - All druixii ts sell Svmmm UmoU ri

Music Club
Gives Tea
'Approximately 50 members and

their mothers attended the musi--

Mother's
members

cal given by the Allegro at Crawford coffee shop.
club Saturday aftSrnoon. The table was decorated with

The program was given at an arrangement of flouf-Flr- st

Baptist church, and Ann The president, Anna Waters'.

Itoed out-goi- president, ex
the welcome to the guests,

Susan Logan announced the pro
gram which openedwith a resume
of the year's work d8nc the
tlub given by Mary Frances Nor
man

Plancsoloswere played by Peg
gy Joyce King and Patsy Mad
dux, and LaJuan Horton and
Joyce. Ann Anderson gave a piano
duet, uuest soloist wa3Mrs. Mar
lon Beam, accompanied by-M- rs

C. W. Normln. The program was
concluded with a trio consisting
of Dolores Sheets, Betty Huney--
cutt and Mary trancesNorman.

Following the program the
proceeded to the home ofj

Mrs. H. Mi Jarratt for a tea.
Guests were registered by Doris
Ann McDonald, and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, "assisted by Mrs. H. W.

WARD servgd. table was

Mike

fm.-i- n

pace cpteredand a centerpiece of
larkspur was. arranged between
candles placed in crystal candel-abraffPun- ch

was served by Mrs.
Lloyd from a crystal service.

ylK

1

Sub-De-
bs HonorJWotffers At Breakfast

Sunday,PresentThem'With Corsaqes
- The annual Day break-- Dav& and Mrs. John Davis, Dortx

fast was given by the of 'thy Satterwhite1 and Mrs. W. S.
the Sub-De- b club Sunday morning

tea Music the

the spring
Jo ers--

bv

.

.
group

tea

'

made the welcome speech, aftc
which each girl presented her
mother with a corjogc.

Members and their mothers n
tending included Bobbie Jim
Bobb and Mrs. Lo Baker, Mar
Nell Cook and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Hclon Blount and Mrs. R E.

Schwarzcnbach.

Beverly Stulting Snd 'iStulting, Younger
Mr.

Bim.i
aays

5f30; 7:(jy

Ann
and
Sue McDaniel and

Betty McGinnls
S.

and the
Hcndrix.

GOODSON PROMOTED

Tunncy Goodson, Mr
and Airs. Goodson. has
promoted

Blnunt. Melha Anrfnrsnn anri 1,15 Parents learned, fre Is
E. Anderson. now Rationed at San Diego. Calif-Tay-

lor

and Elton Taylor: An- - an. oray,15 w,,u havc complet-n-a

Waters and Waters. ytvir "crvicc.
nnrt Mrc Tt A.I

Mina Curry and, Jjji
Mrs. Wiley Curry, Jean Ellen
Chowns and Mrs. G. W. Chowns. Jm&m

Mrs. flD C.J
Billie Jean andJ

W R. YIiinppr. Ionise- .
I

Gets-I-t, liquid corn re
mover, quickly
easepain. Softcj dead
uasuoimi in a lew

ui is ngnt out. fa.d
corn ironxpafnful ehoepressure.

Use for calluses,too.

J--

To

Patsy Tompkins
Mrs' J. H. Tompkins, Patsy

Mrs. B. J. Me-Darj- lcl.

Lou and
Mrs. T. B, McGinnis. Mrs. G.
Bledsoe sponsor. Mrs.
Willard

son of
W. J. been
to seaman first class.

Tien have
Mrs. M. Wilma Jo

Mrs. r! ofMrs. O. M.
T.nan Wr

Marv

works go

corn
tuouions

A)

my& wowr

Satterwhite,

andG

that spoil food appear
anceof clothes,lteacnt--
berMufti remore max&
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